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A MEMBER OF MOST FAMILIES IN THE SLATON TRADE AREA

SLATON, TEXAS

PICK COPY

63rd Y . o r ,  N o .  1

ACCREDITATION COMMITTEE PAYS VISIT

11 fkRTNFR AND DO-MDOCrosbvton Fnd Roger Freeman (86) and Cooper's la m  Boucher appear to be
a *  4*nce routine in this action from the Cooper (  rosbvton clash last Friday. Boucher has the ball Commit in 
tta*are End Eddie Ward of the Pirates and Aaron Justus of the Chiefs (SLATONITF PHOTO B\ Bill Avresl

>b y d a l t o

ER Sidewalk Sale is planned here the 
I Oct 19-20. but more Important, In 

|iand mouths) of us big eaters. Is a 
Jcontest to be held at the same time 
hesewhere on this page says you are 
pour entries in the ple-baklng contest 

iSlatonIte or KCAS . This doesn’t 
lire io mail in the pie itself, but if 
rs to misinterpret it that way, I sure 
pill it here instead of KCAS . We re 
(ing. and Niemeier and his crew 
la lot of crust.

fcg of KCAS. we note they are 
|their two newest members of the 
|B Thompson and Bob Orf They 
rour suggestion to say ’ ’Stay tuned 

pease don't turn us Orf.

|gettmg a lot of mail these days from 
porting Amendment No. 1 which 

|*pr balloting on Nov. 6. This is an 
1 providing maximum annual salaries 
|'or legislators as well as calling for 

ons of the legislature. Added would 
budgeting session in even-num- 

fi and an extension of the regular 
non to 180 days.
ose in favor of higher legislative pay 
l̂egislators, most former legislators 
as State Teachers Assn., which 
m timid about urging expenditures 

pa>ers money.
»e favor the amendment, too, but

• soldon it as some of its proponents 
pays $4,800 a year, and this is much 
lmost states of comparable size
fihighest with $21,120 Illinois and 
** at $17,000 and New York and 
1 $15,000 or better.
'Strong arguments against paying 

4‘:fs more is the feeling that 
lt*re'd ly make a mess of things and 
Nmorepay A fellow named Walter 
ŝeif a former legislator, says this: 

salaries will not, of course, 
['a' you still won't get some lemons, 

the present low pay precludes
* ‘me. dedicated lawmakers. What 

fy does is open the possibility of 
,,c® to those thousands of highly 
“'duals who would welcome an 
'or full-tim e se rv ice  in the

F m«y could afford it These are the 
Plot interested in the alternative of 
n " supplement the $400 monthly 

they j«e It as greatly diminishing 
[vind competence as legislators '* 

I’m convinced. I guess But 
'̂ssern legislators are overpaid at 

And I'm not sold on annual 
>h« taxpayer's experience has 
"*• legislature meets, the little 

' think It would be better if 
once every five years, with 

restricted to repealing laws 
y*ers before

• • e e •

U  ST

I  five

I  Grouch says he leads a 
fne mentioned it to his wife the 

, Agreed ’ 'He sure does He 
®̂ y *eet, jumps on the sofa and

T u m lin s o n  W in s  C o n te s t; 
Second A n d  T h ir d  In T ie

Skip Tumlinson. 825 W. 
Lubbock, missed only four 
Karnes and won first place in 
the S latonite's football 
guessing contest last week 
Two entries missed five and 
alv> picked the same total for 
a tie -breaking score, so they 
will split the second and third 
prizes, totaling ST, at S.V50 
each.

Splitting the $7 will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Mercer, 910 S. 
21st St., and Keith Bumpass, 
1525 W Crosby. Bumpass 
and the Mercers had a total 
of 45 for the tie-breaker. The 
actual total was 33.

Tim Bourn missed six and 
finished just out o f the 
running. Other bridesmaids 
included a large group who 
missed 7 each: James 
Simonton, Dennis Cary, 
Mrs. Fugcne Sokora. Mike 
Peterson. Allen Miles. Car- 
dell F ields, and Barbara 
Brush.

There were 103 entries last 
week and Slippery Rock won
IT I

Among the Fearless Fore
casters. the competition is 
close, especially in the race 
for last place, with the 
season loser suppposed to 
buy steaks for all the others. 
Joe Sparkman, who still 
hasn't bought the steaks 
after losing last year, re-

WEATHER
Courtesy of Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co.

DATK M LOW

9-27 66
9-28 84 41
9-29 83 48
9-30 88 48
10 1 93 54
10 2 95 62
10-3 9# 64

RODDY ON RUN — Slaton 7th grade running back Roddv
Smith is trailing the play here, but he did his share of 
carrying the ball in Tuesday's game won by Idalou 22 14 
Smith returned a kickoff *7 >ards for a Slaton touchdown in 
the fourth quarter Slaton 8th graders won their game 22-6 
»uh  .me of the features being an 80 vard touchdown run 
by Bradl blen . SI ATONfTF PHOTO)

School Library, Labs, Financial 
Structure Draw Criticism Here

turned to last place with a 
23-25 season mark although 
he missed just 4 of 12 games 
last week J W Holt, in first 
at 36-12. and Bill Ball, in 
second at 31 17, also missed 
four Pete Williams, now 
28-20. led the week's race by 
getting 10 of 12 right, and 
Dalton Wood moved barely 
out of the cellar by missing 3 
to stand at 24-24.

Baking Contest 
Will Highlight 
Sidewalk Sale

Oct. 20 has been set as the 
date for the annual fall 
Sidewalk Sale and Flea 
Market to be held in 
downtown Slaton, it was 
announced by the Retail 
Trades Committee last week

The sale had been set for 
earlier in the season, but was 
postponed due to the Pan 
handle South Plains Fair 
dates.

Merchants will display 
their wares on the sidewalk 
and on the square on that 
day. and individuals, clubs 
and organizations are invited 
to bring their exhibits or 
money-making projects to 
the square.

A pie-baking contest has 
been scheduled for the 
afternoon, to be held in the 
hallway o f City Hall, in the 
center of the square. Entries 
must be mailed or brought to 
The Slatonite office. Box 775, 
Slaton or tO KCAS Radio 
Station, by 5 p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 19. A one dollar entry 
fee must accompany each

See SIDEWALK. Page 10

The accreditation commit
tee paid its first visit to 
Slaton schools in 13 years 
Tuesday and pointed out a 
few shortcomings which the 
school administration was 
already painfully aware of

“ The biggest problem we 
see here is your tax structure 
and financial situation,'' said 
Keith Harding, school ac
creditation consultant who 
headed the committee from 
the Texas Education Agency

''You're in debt, you're 
operating in a position which 
is difficult to maintain in the 
face of increasing costs . . I 
think that sooner or later as a 
board, you're going to have 
to do something about your 
ta« rate."

Harding made that state
ment to members of the 
Board o f Education who 
were called together Tuesday 
to talk with the committee, a 
consideration given the local 
board by the committee, and 
something which the visitors 
do not ordinarily do.

Harding indicated to the 
board that he was aware of 
the fact that more tax money 
would be forthcoming in a 
couple of years from natural 
increase of the tax roll and 
from additional valuation of 
Jones Station power plant. 
But he said the board still 
needed to increase taxes, 
and mentioned a possible 
10-cent increase.

The accreditation com 
mittee of the TEA  has 
authority to withhold accred
itation from any school w hich 
does not meet its standards 
Usually in areas where the 
standards are not met. the 
school is given a period of 
time to correct the situation. 
The report which the com
mittee gave the school board 
and administration Tuesday 
was simply a preliminary 
report; the written and final 
report will be sent to the 
school in a few weeks

Max Shields, one of the 
committee members and a 
specialist in special educa
tion. commended the school 
system for its participation in 
(he Plan A program Norris 
Young, the third member of 
the committee, who visited 
the high school, commended 
the attitude of teachers here, 
commented on the lack of 
visual aids and said, “ I was 
extrem ely disappointed in 
your lab situation." He also 
said the library w as too small

W in n e r s  
N a m e d  In 
P P & K  H e r e

Seventy-eight youngsters 
competed in the annual punt, 
pass and kick contests 
conducted here last Saturday 
under the sponsorship of 
Smith Ford. Inc., with 
winners through three places 
being named in six different 
divisions.

All the boys who placed 
first, second or third received 
trophies, and first place 
winners will take part in the 
rone competition at Lubbock 
Saturday at the Texas Tech 
practice field. Winners in 
the zone events will go to 
Dallas Oct 13 for district 
competition

Winners were, in order of 
placing

8- Year-Olds-Craig Har
rington. first; Brent Holt, 
second, and Andy Wheeler, 
third.

9- Year-Olds -Mark Har
rington. Brad Lewis and Joe 
Buxkemper.

10- Year-Olds-Troy Moses, 
Douglas Chapman and Rob
ert Htracheto.

11- Ycar-Olda -- Shelby 
Brake. Jesse Titus and Rus 
sell Bowman

12- Year-O lds -- Calvin 
W ilke. Steve D en ier and 
Ricky Davta.

13- Year-O lds -- Steve 
White. Stan W hile and 
Lonnie Ardrev.

and some of the volumes 
need replacing.

Harding echoed the library 
and lab comments as applied 
to junior high, and said that 
library and laboratory facil
ities throughout the system 
appear “ pretty inadequate".

He questioned the lack of a 
cafeteria at the high school, 
commended interior custo
dial work in all schools, said

the outside needs more care, 
said a building being used as 
a kindergarten classroom at 
West Ward was not suitable, 
and said school board poli
cies appear up-to-date, ex
cept that grievance proce
dures for both students and 
faculty should be more 
specific.

The commitee generally

was com plim en*ary, how
ever. “ Outside o f these 
problem areas, you have a 
school you can be proud o f,"  
said Harding, adding that 
good leadership and good, 
qualified personnel were 
evident throughout the sys
tem.

“ All in all. I believe you're 
in pretty good shape." he 
said

Tigers Whip Clovis JV, 
Face Tough Mustangs

Bv DALTON WOOD
Slaton T igers broke a 

three game losing streak last 
Friday night as the defense 
shut down an inept Clovis 
Jr. Varsity offense and the 
Tiger scoring machine man
aged four touchdowns in 
twice as many opportunities 
before a small crowd here

Slaton won the game 26-7, 
and it was good to win one, 
but the Tigers have had little 
opportunity to relax as they 
prepared this week for the 
big bad bugaboos of Class 
AA football on the South 
Plains, the Denver City 
Mustangs Unbeaten Den
ver City comes here Friday 
night, heavily favored to 
continue that way. Tiger 
fans, however, are hoping 
that Coach Bill Curry's team 
can come up with a super 
effort and beat the Mustangs 
for the first time in history 
Kickoff time is 7:30 p.m

Against Clovis JV. HB 
Greg Sokora transported the 
football 116 yards in 20 
efforts, caught three passes 
for 96 yards and scored one 
touchdown. He had lots of 
help from an improved 
defense and running of Phil 
Payne (8 carries for 37 
yards).C larence Trotty (b 
carries for 29) and Ray 
Basinger (7 carries for 32). 
plus the passing of (JB Gary 
Aycock. who hit 7 of 15 
passes for 146 yards.

Trottv. Aycock and End 
Bill McClesky all scored 
touchdowns. And the 
defense held Clov is to just 65 
total yards and five first 
dow ns.

Slaton drove 44 yards to 
score on its first possession, 
all on the ground, with the 
biggest gam being a 16-vard 
run by Sokora. Basinger 
went 3 yards to score with 
8:06 left in the first period, 
and Ricky Denzer's kick was 
wide. Later in the quarter, 
Slaton drove to the Clovis I. 
drew a penalty and then 
Aycock ’ s pass was inter
cepted by Bobby Greenwalt 
of Clovis to halt the threat.

The Tigers did score again 
with 6 minutes left in the half 
as Trotty skirted left end

d
TOUCHDOWN LOOK -  Clarence Trotty. Slaton Tiger
halfback, scored on this play, almost running over the 
photographer Slaton won the game Fiidav. 26-7 over 
Closis junior varsity. (SLATONTTE PHOTO)

standing up. ana Aycock 
passed to McClesky for 2 
points to make it 14-0.

Closis drove 25 yards to 
score after Slaton had a short 
punt into the wind. The 
touchdown came on a 10- 
yard burst off the right side 
o f the line by HB Tim 
Washington, and this was 
Clovis' longest gain of the 
night from scrimmage. 
Guard Robert Solano kicked 
point, and it was 14-7 with 
1:24 left

Slaton almost scored again 
before halftime as Aycock 
and Sokora teamed up on a 
53-yard pass play, with 
Sokora being knocked out of 
bounds on the 7 by Green- 
wait On the next plav, 
Aycock 's pass again was 
intercepted, this time by HB 
Tommy Copely. to halt that 
threat.

Midway o f the third 
period. Aycock hit McClcskv 
and the sophomore end 
twisted on into the end zone 
to icore on the 22-yard-pass 
play The extra point kick try 
was blocked

Sokora streaked 43 yards

on a punt return to the Clovis 
2 ' to set up the final Tiger 
TD drive late in the third 
quarter, and then made the 
touchdown himself from 4 
yards out A pass fe ll 
incomplete and it was 26-7.

In the fourth period. Slaton 
drove near the Clovis goal 
twice, but couldn't get it 
across Once Clovis held on 
the 3. and as the game 
ended. Slaton had the ball on 
the CRivis 10. and OB Keith 
Bumpass threw incomplete 
into the end zone as the 
game ended.

Tony Leake at linebacker 
was counted in on 7 tackles 
and the rest of the defensive 
work was pretty well divided 
among numerous Tigers.

GAME A7 A GLANCE 
SLATON CLOVIS JV
24 First dow ns 5
245 Yds, Rushing 65
146 Yds Passing 0
7-18-2 Completed by 0-2-0 
2-14.5 Punts, avg 6-34.3 
11-75 Penalties 2-12 
0 Fumbles lost 0

Recently -elected officers in the Junior High Choir are: (front) Debbie
Shackelford, secretary; Cindy Klncer. vice president. Sherri Fakin. reporter; (back) Brad 
Fblen. president; Mttzi Cawthon. treasurer, and Dena Gamble, librarian The choir is 
selling Heath assorted candies as a money making project, to help bus lockers and new 
music hooks Cands will be available from any member until Oct. 15 (SLATONITF PHOTO)
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WTC PLANS OPEN HOUSE
SNYDLR Open House al 

Western Texas College Sun
day will mark the official 
opening o f the Student 
Center and the Health Phy 
steal education Building. 
Tours will he conducted front 
2 to 5 p.nt.

A faculty art show in the 
lobby of the fine arts building 
will be open for showing of 
water colors by Warren 
Cullar. photographs by Dr. 
Kobert Clin to. president of 
WTC; and jewelry, ceramics 
and enamels by Mike Thorn
ton.

Visitors will be directed 
first to the Learning Re
source Center where the 
museum room will be open 
From there, visitors will 
continue to the Student 
Center where a lunar sample 
on loan from NASA will be 
displayed, to the planetarium 
located in the classroom 
building, and the Health 
Physical Education Building

With the completion of the 
Student Center and the 
Health - Physical Education 
Building. Phase 2 of con
struction on the WTC' cam 
pus will be ncanng its end. 
The remaining building 
planned in Phase 2. a 
teaching historical museum, 
is under construction and is 
expected to be completed

about Jan. I.
The Student Center and 

Health • Physical Education 
Building are two o f the 
largest buildings on campus.

Tops Club 
Meeting Held

In the Sept. 20 meeting of 
the TX-69 tops Club, Billie 
West and Lola Montgomery 
received grab bag prizes for 
losing the most weight. Ten 
members were present with 
seven reporting weight loss.

Mickey Jones was named 
the big loser for the Sept 2? 
meeting with 3 3/4 pounds 
lost for the week Fourteen 
members were present with 
seven losing weight

Frances Keane, new de
votional chairman brought a 
program on 'Lifter or Lead
er’ .

The group will have a 
salad supper Oct 25 in the 
Club House when members 
will dress for a Tacks Parts

Nelda Chapman, co-lead
er. led the business meeting

S t M M  l u d u u n  It 

Scholarship Wiaaer
Steven Bednarz. son of 

Mr and Mrs Tommy Bed
narz of Wilson, is one of the 
winners of Farmland Indus
tries Scholarships provided 
by Texas Tech University 
and Farmland Industries.

In addition to the $400 
scholarship. Steven will re 
ceive an all-expense paid trip 
to the annual meeting of 
Farmland Industries in Kan 
sas City, Mo.. Dec 5-7.

Wilson Cooperative Gins is 
a member of the regional 
cooperative. Farmland In
dustries.

GROUP TO APPEAR
A group of young people 

from Lubbock, directed by 
Skip Skinner, will sing and 
give their witnesses at the 6 
p m Sunday service at First 
United Methodist Church. 
The service is open to the 
public, according to the Rev, 
Merriel Abbott, pastor

&
l i f t

MR AND MRS. OTHFI B. CHAMBERS

Couple U ill Celebrate Anniversary

Mrs. Switzer 
Hosts Meeting

Mis R E. Switzer was 
hostess at a co ffee  for 
members of the Civic and 
Culture Club W ednesday 
with Mrs J B Brooks as 
co-hostess.

The hostess presided dur
ing the business meeting and 
passed out year hooks Each 
member told of a v act ion 
highlight.

Members present were 
Mmes. H F Anderson, 
Jack Cook. J A Elliott. M 
L German, R C. Hall, 
Raymond Johnson. E. R. 
Logg. L 1 Martin. Bruce 
Prmber. A. L. Saage. H. T. 
Scurlock. R L Smith, R H 
Todd. H. V. Wheeler and the 
hostesses.

CLASSIF IED  ADS 
Call 828-6201 

Bator* 5 p.m . Tuatday

CLUB TO MEET
Mrs Fannie Patterson will 

be hostess to the Wednesday 
meeting of the Blue Bonnet 
Club Fifteen members 
attended the Sept 2b meet 
ing in the home of Mrs Ford 
Stansel. Bridge, forty-two 
and canasta were played

Mr. and Mrs Othel B 
Chambers will be honored on 
their JOth wedding anniver
sary with a reception from 7 
to 10 p m. Saturday in 
fellowship hall of the Church 
of Christ.

Hosts and hostesses will 
be their daughters and their 
husbands. Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael S. King and Mr and 
Mrs. Buddy Downs o f 
Lubbock,

Chambers and the former

Lois Alexander o f Sudan 
were married Oct. 9, 1943 in 
Lubbock They moved to 
Slaton in 19S3 where Cham
bers is employed with the 
Santa Fe Railroad

Friends of the couple are 
invited to attend the recep
tion.

The week of October 
7-13 is National 4 H Week 
I his year's theme is "4  H 
Gets It All Together"

OCTOBER
COORDINATED 
DOUBLE KNIT

Reg. 4.00

2  FOR 5 5?

t i l

fh » rosy eor* lob»c iSot looks great oil IN  
time 58 60 I00 ‘ polyester vorn dyed doxi
ble krsds Mosjrxtsfooth cheek ond gingham 
check coordinated With solid color crepe Start 
rreotirsg yOor toll look rv »  •

TODAYS 
GIRL

P A N T Y  HOSE

/

ta r compter* com fort or 
n n l  natural took pats4»e 
pan 's s » r  tram thr »a  
ih r • «  o* 'h r  toe iom t 
A .o itoU ie <n brown wnju 
chocuiatc « l o «  *rny> 
o f f  M o t* denim blur * 
fOupr or*I taushmq br-a- \  N

Keep Yourself Knee- 
Deep In Comfort W ith

HI HOSE

C A S U A L SHOES BY Kraus

glove son
LEA T H ER

V A L U E S  TO 11.99

T 1.

Comfortable casual good looking 
shoes ond at 0 greot savings t.-JO’ tn 
colors to march every vHlt * gold 
block white, bone red and nosy
5ttes 5 10

M3W kail-If e*ilh
>0 Offhf* tnultitilo 
mfnl riy Ion tn vHftf 

sfy %|«f. In (Alrdy ptsf pftlffl lt>f fhr loll 
NTOAc-n «rot«nq *0upC fh >*fl yugW «*0'l dfhl 
f luyhrfyj f>npr Oor I if y i t

D O R M  SHIRTS CO 
B AC K  TO S C H O O L

65 Cotton 35- Polyester 
Easy Care Cutres tn Small 
Medium or Large

Block or red ond white check 
with long sleeves button front 
White pointed eotlor wide cuffs 
ond ruffled pants

White dorm shirt with red ond 
white checked sleeves ond yoke 
trimmed with ruffles ond rick 
rock

Ginghom check dorm shit 
with long sleeves, while 
round collar and cuffs 
Marching ginghom pont 
m Blue Red or Litoc

SANDM AN SPECIALS
WMTE GOOSE PILLOWS

*
21"k27" Sis*

Reg 6 9 9

2  eor 9 8.8
i»H*f, 10°, down filled pillowy 

m ticking white with white printing 
A wonderful volue >n on a I wow needed

OPENING C ONC E RT
The opening concert of 

Lubbock Symphony Orchca- 
tra at 8 15 pm . Oct. 15 at 
tubbosk Municipal Auditor 
lunt will feature Mary Costa, 
soprano. Other concert* will 
include Robert de Gaetano, 
pianist; Ralph Ktrshbaum. 
cellist; and Voytek Matu- 
shevvki, pianist, appearing 
under Arthur Fiedler, guest 
conductor for Pops Ntte.

Mars France* Browning

Dinner Honors 
Engaged Pair

Mrs. and Mrs. Tasker G. 
Browning. 1105 W Garza, 
announced the engagement 
o f their daughter. Mary
France*, to James Daniel 
Duncan Wednesday night at 
a dinner party in the home of 
Mrs. Jimmie Jean Edwards.

Parents of the prospective 
bridegroom  are Mr. and 
Mrs Homer M Duncan of 
2117 38th St.. Lubbock.

The couple plan to marry 
Nov. 15 in the First United 
Methodist Church.

Miss Browning graduated 
from Slaton High School and 
is a 1973 honor gradate from 
Texas Tech University with a 
BHA in accounting Duncan 
graduated from Monterey 
High School in Lubbock and 
attended Tech. He owns 
Duncan Press.

Mr and Mrs. Gregg 
Nowlin assisted with hospi
talities.

Guests were Mr and Mrs. 
Browning. Miss Browning. 
Duncan. Wade Thompson, 
Paul and Mark Duncan and 
Charles Marnott.

H U .B ox  251 
878-6443

Shop without (o - 
> » « »  bopping 
with your noicn- 
bor fiood Am way 
Dtatrlbutor.

A n i X s . t v
DISTRIBUTOR

Dacorated Cake* For;

:
• Anniversary
* A ll other occasion*

J a i  l  Cakes
828-3519

SPECIALIZING IN
P E R M A  A L L U R E  "  

E Y E L A S H E S
also Candle Cutting

CINDERELLA 
fwauty Salon 4 Marla 

Norman Coaemtlc Studio
-Open Monday-- 

214 S, 4th t i t . :4-3516

Vi's Ceramics
Note open 

for business

733 So. 21st

B Y  M A R G R E T ciispm

Vmte of the kids are getting their rep,*, 
and some have to wail until the end of nm/ a 
way. vou don't have to holler at all thr k„i * 
time V.m have time to gel your strength h. ! 
up something new to say to the next Bm„„

We haven't been able to get everyone in the 
at the right time this week to find out 
progressing on the Mama Patrol But. yon*.,, 
about it verv soon. I am still hearing omrnient 
improvement that has already been sh,.»n 
Ward traffic flow That's great’ The sotix..! 
the help they can get as far as school ufeu i.

The PI A is planning a school carnival a(ll 
after last vear's success. It will be held ji i
School Oct. 30. and still give the kids nmt l0 
the next day. It won't be long before they has, 
school ai, conditioned

• • • • •
Just in case you didn't know. this is National 

Week. 4 H Week. Macaroni week and Nat»,ni 
Week Included in that is Child Health Dzs 
sounds like people just sit around try ing tof,™ 
week it is.

• • • • •
Davlight Savings time is about to finish for 

months On Oct. 28 we turn the clocks back 
have to sas the little verse. Spring forward ir 
and fall back in the fall, before I know wh ' 
the clock )

Oct 20 is the time for the fall Sidewalk Sake 
market, so get out all your old fleas and get the 
There will be a pic baking contest this sear 
prizes How mans good cooks 'we got out thei 
nest door, on Oct. 22. the Veterans Das Pir« 
held here in Slaton Sounds like we arc m for ant 
month!!

Attorney Is Speaker At
Harsoy Morton, local at

torney . was guest speaker at 
the Tuesday night meeting of 
the Athenian Study Club 
conducted in the home of 
Mrs Tommy Davis.

Morton discussed legal 
questions most often asked 
concerning property, m ar
riage and divorce and the 
drawing up of wills. Secret 
pals were d isclosed and 
names were drawn for this 
saw.

Members will be selling 
note cards and decorative 
candles with the goal set to 
buy a hospital bed in memory 
of Billie Miles. A float is 
being planned for the Veter
ans Day Parade.

Present were three new 
members. Mmes. Jav Dunn.

A change o f air in the 
home prevents stuffiness, 
helps retard build-up o f 
odors and mildew, reduces 
moisture dam age to soft 
furnishings and cuts down 
chances of rust.

<izn

Connie Oats, 
Fnglund; and 
bers. Mmes C 
Tim Bourn. 
Curry. Tommy 
ny Franks. R 
Ronnie Jones 
Alan Miles. 
Keith White ; 
Wood and I 
McElfresh ! 
Davis was a g

j If you sc

I RO
j call air' SLATON LC1

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

AGENCY

WE’RE GOfflG 
TOCHAAGE
your mine
ABOUT
P ER fn A flEflTU M vinc
Because now we have Uni Perm 
professional way to have beautiful 
results every time It s pre-program ' 
give you the best perm benefits 
without perm problems
Uni Perm gives great curl au,0,̂ c 
great condition, automatically 
it's so mild, it gives the most 
natural results ever 
Come in and change your mind Let 
your hair experience

F4ELENE 
C U R T IS

?ClSlONP£RV NG SYSTEM
Make an appointment today 'o' 
beauty—naturally automatically

Shampoo perm and styling
(? 4 lt *

108 T a i a *
Call far aM•l>,■•,,



,r W edding h  Planned Program Is On 
Hubert t | \  Women’s Right*

I •PPf0*ch' hdr d/ugh 
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rst I'niled 
of T*fl
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, of Mr' R*>

ANNE AYERS

Program s Planned
for„»rrly training

,7n«l
j Occupation*! 

0. tub- 
Smith will

for

j begin Oct I $ 
’ Ho*Ptul ,n 

:.jl meet from

I Mr* Gary 
(I Wilton, 
pounds. 13 
m m West 
i Lubbock. 
enntendent 
ndependent

igi. and Mrs. 
i Allbnght of 
uuJ. a daugh- 
are weighing 

‘ ounces I he

id Mrs. 
I5JI2 S. 
bock. a 
Louise, 

he lather 
Lubbock

8:30 a m. to 2:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday lor 
the first two weeks. The last 
three weeks will be devoted 
to clinical training.

Applications must be com
P
pleted on or before Oct. 12, 
according to Dr. Charles 
Sylvester, dean.

Adult Education 

(.lasses Offered
Free adult bask education 

classes will be taught by 
Slaton schools, with the first 
class meeting scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the 
junior high school.

Classes for adults with less 
than a high school diploma 
will stress English, reading, 
arithmetic, science, govern
ment and other subjects. 
“ Adults may start their 
education, improve their 
educational level or vecurc a 
high school equivalency di
ploma.*' said Joe Sparkman, 
administrative assistant.

The classes meet two 
hours each night, two nights 
each week, and adults may 
enroll anytime that classes 
are in session. Anyone 
desiring further information 
mav call Sparkman at 828- 
6503.

Mrs.C. E. Waugh and Mrs. 
Virgie Hunter were hostess
es to members of the Junior 
Civk and Culture Club at the 
Ml Lora Motel Tuesday night.

Mrs. Oma Faye Brown 
presided at the business 
meeting and year books were 
distributed.

Mrs. Yates Key gave a 
program entitled “ Wicked 
Ladies of the Past” . The 
program concerned women 
who led in asserting their 
rights.

M embers present were 
Mutes. Brown, K J. Clark. 
Joe DcLancy, Victor Hud 
man. Key, M H. Lasater. 
Ancel O'Neal. Boh Kose. K 
M Shepherd. W V. Smith. 
Ford Stansell, end J. A. 
Wright, and Misses Mardell 
Childress and Gertrude 
King

Mrs. Waugh and Mrs. 
Hunter served refreshments.

Nest meeting w ill be 
conducted Nov. 6 in the 
home of Mrs O ’Neal.

.Girl Scout

A CHILI S U P P E R
At Slaton Clubhouse

■AY. O C T . 4. 5 P.M . TO 8 P .M .
[il Chili be .ins. crackers, cornbread,

pie or cobbler, tea or coffee.

j f lk l  FOR ALL YOU CAN MAT:

!TSS2.00 C H ILD R E N  $1.25

Cadette Troop 85 sur
prised Dorothy Payne with a 
slumber • going aw av party 
last Friday night. Cadettes 
attending were Angela Mar
tin, Frankie Thomas. Missy 
Carter. Christine Scott. Susie 
Beck. Debra Castle and 
Yvonne Cofield.

Saturday morning Mrs. K 
C. Hall's Cadette Troop 374 
were guests for a surprise 
breakfast.

Saturday the girls in Troop 
85 went to Lubbock and 
visited H A M  Tile Co., the 
art show al the South Plains 
Mall and then to the Tech 
Museum Members have 
completed requirements for 
their ceramics badge.

N A T IO N A L

«  H  W E E K
OCT. 7-13

You could get rich
...if  you

had a 
crystal 

ball
Just th ink  

of the  
investm ents  

you could  
m ake!

days of erratic financial change, there s really no way 
lately predict the future That's why it's wise how to cut 
“  unsure speculative investments and turn to the solid sta- 

an insured bank account or savings certificates We II be 
I i show you a variety of savings plans guaranteed to pay 
F*x)y high interest while insured up to $20.000 00 by an a- 

'he Federal Government Isn't it time you gave up that 
tali’

DIANE MILLER

Diane Miller To 

Be Married
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. 

Miller of Rt. |, Lubbock, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Miss Diane 
Miller, to David Whitley, son 
o f Mrs. Tim W hitley o f 
Floydada.

The couple plans to wed 
Dec 2V in the home o f Mr 
and Mrs. F. H, M iller, 
grandparents of the bnde- 
clect.

Miss Miller is a graduate 
of Roosevelt High School. 
W hitley, a graduate o f 
Floydada High School, is 
serving in the U. S. Army 
and is stationed al Ft. Knox. 
Kentucky.
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OCT 4
E. C. Houchin 
Mrs. John Dodson 
Mrs. Roger Guess 
Joe F.. Hall 
Dr. Stan Javncs 
Robert Gordon

OCT 5 
Cindv Cade 
Eva Johnson 
Tommy Weaver 
Ruth Minims 
Amanda Wheeler 
Kenneth Ray Cox 
Scott Meeks 
Kendra Burnett

OCT 6
Mrs. Bill Moseley 
Daymon Fikes 
Kaymon Fikes 
Nicky Hopkins 
Carla Crumley 
Mrs. Milton Paul 
Stella Shelton 
Cleve Wooley 
Mike Ragland 
Oscar Lee Tillery 
Mary Respondek 
Steve Buxkemper

OCT. 7
Mack Allen Mosely 
Patricia Rowan 
Norris Hehrend 
Doris Behrend 
Ronnie Dunn 
Mrs. Don Caldwell 
Mrs. Madeline Haliburton 
Lvndy White

OCT. 8
Mrs. William Jones 
Patsy Gamble 
Gib Ragland 
Velma Ratliff 
Clifford W Hatch. Jr. 
Mrs. W. E. Yearout 
Ricky Shuc
Mrs. Essie Lee Stauffer 
Steve Evans

OCT. 9
Mrs. Cecil Self 
Mrs. Virgil Jones 
Mrs. E. C. Craddock 
Billy Meurer 
Charlie Hunter 
John Swanncr 
Dianna Jean Swanner

OCT 10
Lee Vardy
Dr. Joe Be lot e, Jr.
Mrs. George Gamble 
Tommy Davis 
David Hammett 
Mrs. Pearl Bruedlgam 
Renee Michelle Lindtev 
Lisa Hall

)  IF YOU NEED A |

I CARPENTER I
| c a l l  m - e » 3  I
. SLATON LUMBER CO, ^

*$fi? "/SSgi?
RUBY OSBORN. WOMEN S EDITOR

HDC Members Hear Report

The dogs never had it as good 
when more than 1.000 dogs were 
•how* conducted in Amarillo. 
Midland

Handlers and owners who 
travel with dogs on the show 
circuit are prepared for any 
kind of weather, but they and 
the dogs really enjoyed last 
weekend '* sunshine and 
mild wind. Several of the 
traveler* cooked on portable 
barbecue* outside (after they 
had fed their dog*).

Showing dog* look* like an 
expensive hobby when one 
»ees the scores of mobile 
homes and expensive trailers 
that soon surround the site of 
the show the night before the 
announced date. Most of the 
expensive “ rigs" are owned 
by licensed handlers who 
make dog shows their busi 
ness and travel from coast to 
coast.

Rut the sport today isn't 
just a rich man's hobby. 
Almost anyone can satisfy 
his yen for a ribbon by 
learning to show his own dog 
in either confirmation or 
obedience whenever a dog 
show is in hi* area.

It is a sport that a retired 
person can continue to be 
interested in even w hen he is 
unable to show his dog in the 
ring Included among the 
spectators at the Lubbock 
*how Saturday was Hal 
Allen, the champion chow 
chow fancier in this part of 
the nation.

Hal's health prohibits his 
entrance into the ring now. 
but he was there in his wheel 
chair and sat through the 
show until the “ Best o f 
Show" was named. He was 
there not only to see one of 
his pri/c chows win a top 
placing, hut to see what 
dug* were being shown by 
others.

Dog shows are excellent 
week-end family adventures 
av many Lubbock County 4 H 
Club families are finding out 
One of these is the Robert 
Hand family of Lubbock. 
Showing dogs has caught the 
fancy ol the younger mem 
hers of the family. Becky and 
Larry, as well as other 4-H 
Club members.

The youngsters not only 
have a chance to show in 
confirmation classes with the 
professionals, hut they also 
compete in obedience trials 
and in junior handling 
contests.

Choosing the best of the 
litter o f one’ * own breeding

a* they did !a*t weekend 
entered in competition in 
Plainview, Lubbock and

i* what really "hooked" my 
son. L. D., and me in this 
showing game We had 
decided that keeping a 
female (bitch is really the 
proper term) and breeding 
her lo a dog that had already 
won his championship should 
give u* some good puppies to 
sell.

But last year, when a litter 
of seven Boxers arrived and 
one stood out as an outstand 
ing individual, that was one 
puppy we didn't sell. This 
fall, we sent hint with a 
handler hoping he could win 
enough point* lo become a 
champion. (He has won ONE 
point.)

W orking people cannot 
afford NOT to have their dog 
shown by a handler as time 
off from work is impossibk- 
and the distance to be 
travelled  runs up a big 
expense account, but we 
attend shows whenever pos
sible.

As the son lives in 
Houston, he attends the 
shows near that city where 
our dog is being shown and 
telephones me of the results.
I telephone him of the results 
of shows I have attended in 
this area.

Take it from one w ho loves 
those telephone calls, being 
in partnership with a son in 
the dog business has mans 
rewards!

The Slaton Home Demon 
stratum Club met at I 30 
p m. Tuesday in the club 
house with the president, 
Mrs. Roy Kirby, presiding 
The roll call was answered 
with “ Something Money 
Can't Buy” .

Committee recommend* 
turns for the year were read 
and adopted. Mrs. Alton

Shower Honors 
Georgia Greer

Miss Georgia Geer, bride- 
elect of Alvin Schmidt, was 
honored Sunday afternoon at 
a lingerie shower in Lubbock

Hostcskcs at their apart 
ment were Misses Verna 
Miller, Chris Merritt and 
Sonja Graham

Guests included Mrs M 
D. Geer, the bride-elect's 
mother.

Miss Geer and Schmidt 
will marry Nov 24 at First 
Baptist Church.

TAKES TRAINING
Don Smith is enrolled in 

air condituining and refriger 
ation technology on the 
James Connally Campus of 
the Texas State Technical 
Institute at Waco. He is the 
son of Mr and Mrs Elton 
Smith of Slaton

Meeks guided the group in 
stringing beads of several 
different designs.

Mrs. K irby and Mrs. 
Willie Jones served refresh 
ments to 10 members, 
including two new members. 
Mrs Mackie Klattenholf and 
Mrs. Joe Baker, and one 
guest. Mrs. Gary Kirby.

Mrs Meeks reported on 
the following meetings:

The Texas Home Demon 
stration Association 47th 
annual convention was held 
in Waco Convention Center. 
Waco. Sept. 18-19. Dele 
gate* from Lubbock County 
attending were Mrs. Bill 
Cantrell and M r*, Jay 
Johnson of Lubbock: and 
Mr*. Meeks of Slaton. 
Theme for 1973 is “ Home A 
Beacon Light". Two of the 
outstanding speaker* at the 
convention were Congress
man Omar Burleson, repre
sentative from the 17th 
diviriet. and Fredcenck Me 
Clurc. EEA President 1972- 
73. Frederick i* 19 years old. 
and it now running for the 
National EEA president.

The next meeting of the 
local Home Demonstration 
Club will be Tuesday. Oct. 16 
at 1:30 p.m in the club 
house. The program will be 
on the Drug problem in 
Slaton by our police chief, 
Fred ( lark

CHILI SI PP fR
Future Homemaker* of 

America members will serve 
a chili supper from 5 to 8 
p.m. Friday at the Slaton 
Clubhouse. The menu will 
be chili, beans, cracker*, 
corn bread, pie or cobbler, 
iced tea and coffee. The 
price for all one can eat will 
be S2 for adults and SI 25 for 
children. Judy Piwonka is 
president of the chapter.

Dhow Caparllt*
The rapacity of an Arab dhow is 
not measurrd in ton* but in the 
number of )80pound date park 
ages it ran stow

A N Y  I N S U R A N C E E m
Call:

BOB B R A K E
160S. 8th, 828-3433 A
State Farm Insurance Companies

Your pharmacist says:

BE SURE TO KEEP A 
FIRST AID KIT ON HAND

In an em ergency, a First Aid kit could
possibly »avo your life. And it * ol-
w ays useful in helping to prevont
serious infection. See us for the best
in First Aid Rifs as w ell as other
health needs ,—  . S L

PHONE
828653 ;EBLEN PHARMACY 'J

What You’ve Always Wanted To 
Know About Microwave Cooking 

And Were Afraid To Ask!

SEE XIE COLLINS WITH SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 
IN ACTION AS SHE DEMONSTRATES THE

Saturday ,  October 6th 10a.m. to 4p.m.
I N - S T O R E  D E M O N S T R A T I O N  AT

Wendel TV & Appliance 109 South 9th
"r& o m e  2 u a / ittfjA m O n a  “P x ^ d n e t A
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TEA FOR TUBA The tuba section of th«. Slaton Tiger Band directed here hv Bill 
Townsend, was featured at the halftime Fridas, playing Tea For Two They were playing in 
the stands when this photo was made, however (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Shot Gun Shells
12-16- or 20 go.

2 Bxs. 5.00
Reg. 6.00 Imperial

Hunting Knife ]j}  J J j *
Black & Decker 1{ Sale

#7524 lig Saw
# 7110 3/8 Drill

|Save >“ •»» 1

29.99

. O l

3 0 .0 0

Lasater Hoffman Hdwe.

Olds Denies 
EPA Figures 
On Toronado
IANSING MICH The 

Environmental Protection A 
genes'* resent claim that the 
I4) ’’4 Oldsmobile Toronado 
recorded the poorest gas 
mileage among 5.500-pound 
cars was rebutted today by 
Howard H Kehrl, Olds mo 
bile general manager.

Kehrl, who also is a 
General Motors \ ice presi 
dent, said that the Toronado 
sited b\ EPA at h 8 miles per 
gallon is designed for Cali
fornia use where a JJ per 
cent lower nitrous oxide 
standard lakes effect in |9'4 

'Ib is  partis ular test car was 
specified b\ I PA and had a 
trailer towing axle which 
further increases fuel con
sumption. Our sales fore
casts for I f ’ 4 predict we will 
sell only 55 cars with this 
particular combination out of 
total Toronado sales o f 
50.200

“ The Toronado built for 
the remaining 49 states was 
tested h» EPA In give 8,1 ? 
miles per gallon and is above 
the median for the EPA 
weight class" Kehrl sa>d 
"Our engineering tests show 
that this car will give 10.7 
miles per gallon under

Our boss. Bobbie Greer, is 
back after a weeks vacation

Lonnie Vanneman. John 
Butler and Mary Sides are at 
present in the Hospital We 
wish our folks a speedy 
recovery.

A birthday party was held 
Friday in the lobby. The 
Sept and Oct. birthdays 
were honored Those who 
celebrated birthdays were 
Ida Day. Robert Vanneman, 
Ethel Spooner. Susie Brad
shaw. Ada LaHue. and Lena 
Btherend. Ada Dav’ s 
daughter. Mrs H C Dunn, 
baked the birthday cake for 
the occasion. Punch and 
cake and cookies were served 
to .14 persons. Red carna
tions were given to each 
honoree Mrs Louis Mosser 
made the diebetic cookies for 
the diebetic*.

irene McCormick gave us 
scrap materials for the craft 
dept The T. A Johnsons 
gave us fresh tomatoes and 
the Woodie Snyder family 
gave fresh okra. The Ed 
Markers gave fresh turnips 
We appreciate these fine 
folks for this

A food demonstration was 
held in the kitchen of our 
Home for all the cooks and 
helpers New wavs to

suburban driving conditions 
and 12.6 miles per gallon at 
"’ll miles per hour steady 
speed conditions."

The EPA test is not 
indicative of highway tvpc 
driving and also penalizes 
the heavier cars because of 
the large amount of acceler
ation and deceleration in 
their test schedule. Kehrl 
said.

“ A ll 1974 Oldsmobilcs 
escept those sold in Cali
fornia where new emission 
standards take effect will 
give fuel economv as good as 
or better than their 197.1 
coun terparts ." Kehrl con 
eluded.

BARBf (  l E BENEFIT
Area 4 H Club members 

will participate in the pork 
barbecue to be served 
beginning at ' p m  Momlav 
in the Panhandle South 
Plains Coliseum, luhbock. 
The event is being sponsored 
by the Lubbock County 4-H 
Clubs and the meal will be 
served for $2 per plate. 
Proceeds will go to the 
Lubbock ( ounlv 4-H fund

J O I N  U S  IN C E L E B R A T I N G  N A T I O N A L

E A U T Y  S A L O N  7 /

O C T O B E R  1-7
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Melba'* lleauh Salmi
177 Texas A*#. Pbo 828 * 9 3 1

(? «X  K  (? C C lt

S c a n t y  S t o p

Linda Kahlich Brenda Deason

I OH Texa* Are. H2H-M20

Charlotte Sartor Norene Behlen Winnie Vaughn

Cinderella (Beauty Salon
wait mo« man comertc niton

ns south tin
(C a m a ra *  *  LuM ac* St >

FHON I S2S S S IS  
SLATON. T IM S  TSM 4

PohVs Beauty Shop
Janice Kinp 
Joy ce Rinne 

Ihinna Ranin^er 

715 S. 10th 828-6623

prepare foods wer discussed 
“ C are for a Child' project 

has been started here in our 
Hume It all started when 
Kathv Rucker gave our home 
eleven dolls Kathv Rucker 
is the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Howard Rucker of 
Lubbock Kathv is living at 
the Lubbock State School, 
and could no longer use 
these dolls Several of our 
Lady Residents are sewing 
clothes and fismg up one of 
these dolls as a project for 
Christmas. These dolls will 
be given to orphans home* 
for children lor Christmas 
We find this to be a vers

Player
Aycock
Bumjias

Receiving:
Waver
McClcsky
Sokora
Holt
Mann
Trotty
Hammonds

Total Offense:
interesting thing, and these Ptaver Rush P|||
ladies are very talented in Sokora .155 0
doll clothes making Avcock 88 152

Our new building is 
coming along nicely. We are 
reallv excited over our new

McOeskey

Scoring:

0 0

wing Ptaver TD KG
Our annual Halloween Sokora 1 o

parts is being planned We Trottv 2 0
always look forward to this Aycock 1 0
party. Dcnzrr 0 0

Our thanks to the pastors 
and friends who are carrying 
on the dails and weekly

McCleskv 1 0

In
IS*
0
ltd

devoltonals We try to keep 
the schedule on the bulletin 
board, and if you forget your 
days feel free to call u* cm 
this.

Charles Thomas is making 
the floors in our old wing look 
like new. so if you should 
come by to visit us. escuse 
our inconvemencies.

This wraps up our news for 
this week. See you nest 
week and here's a little thot 
‘ I had no shoes and 

grumbled .until along the 
wav I met a man w ho had no 
feet "

Manufacture now offer a 
threw - Inch • wlda paint 
ro ller that can ba used for 
paint, varniah or anamal 
on a mall projacU. It comas 
with a Just-the-right sue 
paint tray. (Tessa A4M 
University System.)

t. Joseph’s

c lip *

Bv M ARI ME I (  HE K
Three- new instructors have 

joined the teaching staff af 
St Joseph School increasing 
the facultv to I I .  plus two 
cafeteria personnel and one 
custodian.

The g ir ls ' and boys' 
coaches are Mrs, Barbara 
Elliot and Thomas Duncan 
Mrs Douglas Ncugchaucr 
takes the place- of Mrs l inda 
Boehm as social studies 
instructor Mrs Ncugehauer 
began Sept. Iff.

(trades 5-8 collected a 150 
purse for Mrs. Boehm to 
wish her well in her position 
at the Texas Stale Commis
sion for the Blind.

Regular basketball prac
tice for the girls will be held 
in the junior high gym after 
all girls have had physical 
cxamitiaiion*. Boys'practice 
begins after toothall season.

The Robin Hood Players 
presented the play “ Rob 
Roy”  Sept 20 Scene 
changes took place during 
dialogue without closing the 
curtains.

Hot lunches have been the 
menu since Sept. 18 when 
Mrs Betty Hlavety became 
manager. Efer assistants are 
Mrs. Alvin Bcdnarz and Mrs 
Carl Lewis.

The faculty participated in 
a meeting of the Teachers' 
Institute in Amarillo Sept
17.

Those students who wish 
to take part in a liturgy 
service do so every Friday 
morning.

8X10
I i i (* L h  iiu iV

One per tuhjcct Rabies. Childrm . 
Tw o  per fam ily •  Teenagers, Adult! *  |

FA M ILY  GROUPS WELCOft
Monday; Oet. 15| 
11a.m. to 6p.m.

PIGGLY WIGG|
SLATON

0

Pie - B
0<

Home

ffilial Entry

aking Contest
it. 2 0 , 1973

Phone j
Address — J

Check type and Number of entries
Frait Pie Creome Pie—

KCAS Radio 
Slatoa, Texas

to

8y 5p.ni. Oct. 19,1973

The Sl«* 
Box 775 
Slaton 1
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art Cummings of Wilson to handed (hr keys to Mo now ’74 M rrrun
4 door Pillared llontlop by Smith lord  salesman. Virgil Marlin.

)■• Leon Butkompor of Rt. 1, Slaton. Is roady to drisr away In his now 1474 
i; ion pickup, alter Smith Ford salrsman. Polo Williams, closes the deal.

SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

We Want
More Than Customers.

We Want Friends.
We sell our fine Fords on fair and 

honest value alone! Our regular 
customers like our way of doing 
business and so will you:

• LOW EST POSSIBLE PROFIT
• HIGHEST POSSIBLE TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
• WIDE SELECTION
• EQUIPPED THE WAY YOU WANT IT
• BACKED BY OUR “NO UNHAPPY OWNERS” 

SERVICE COMMITMENT

WE STILL I IA V I THESE NEW 1473 
FORI) SELECTIONS:

Mustang Mach I Yellow 
Grand Torino 2 dr. H.T. -•
Copper
Gran Torino 2 dr H T.
Bronze
LTD 4-dr Sedan •• Blue 
LTD K pass station wagon 
-• Brown
LTD t) pass station wagon 
• gold
LTD 6 pass Country Squire 
>• Ginger
LTD h pass Country Squire 
•• Ginger
T. Bird, loaded White

M W  1473 M l KC l K 3 S U M  IIONS

Montego 2-dr H T — Tan 
Montego M X Brougham 
2 dr H.T. -  Tan 
Marquis Colons Parks Sta 
lion Wagon -  Bron/e

1473 COMPANY DEMONSTRATORS:

Gran Torino 2-dr H 1
Green
LTD (two) 2-dr H T 
Ginger. Copper 
LTD Brougham 2 dr H.T 
— Brown
LTD (two) 4-dr. Sedan •• 
Gold. Blue
LTD Brougham 4 dr Sedan 
•• Red Metallic 
LTD (three) Country Squire 
Wagon -• Gold. Green. 
White
(  ougar - Mercury) White 
Marquis 4 dr Sedan
Copper
Marquis Brougham 4-dr
Sedan — Brown 
Marquis Colony Park Sta 
IK»n Wagon *• Green

FILM CMUid

hildren 
», Adults

WELCOMI
Dct. 15 f 
bp.m.

fIGGI
)N

)n e

lORi

B e S

Typical Values
on the Solid, Quiet Quality of a Ford

A few of the mans standard features asallable Include:

I'Tl) Brougham 2-Door Hardtop
P  bodynde moldings, vinyl roof, wheel 

■ ' - ' it .mu rest. front seal. IM <  11*
1 ‘r'rct shift cruise-o-matic transmission.
”[*•■ power front disc brake*. HR 7S i  15 p £  
,r»4>*l pis BSW tire*

N tt fc  SfHi 2-Door Hardtop
select »htft cruise■©•matte, power 

TN **t front disc brakes. M agic A ire 
P  "  * 'Peed blower, bright body side

F C - 7 4 - 1 0 4

U l) ( ountry Squire
fit 'X » IS ,(rcl belted radial ply 

power front disc brakes, 
shkfi C ruise <> matK transmit 

, disirgate wtrh power window*.
*f*vtric dock, all vmvl interior 

hud" ‘de molding*
FC -7 4 -1 0 2

n i l
(305) 1966 DODGE
4 dr., V-8. PS, Automatic, Air
(266) 1971 LTD
4 dr V-8, PS. PB. Automatic. Air 
(217) 1970 LTD
4 dr., V-8. PS. PB, Automatic, Air
(49) 1970 C H E V E L L E
2 dr H T. V-8, PS. Automatic Air
(273) 1971 TORONADO
Fully Equipped
(77) 1969 LTD
4 dr V-8. PS, PB, Automatic, Air 
(60) 1972 LTD
2 dr HT, V-8, PS. PB, Automatic, Air
(318) 1970 BO N N EV ILLE
2 dr. HT, fully equipped

$2395

$1795

$1995

$3395

$1695

$2995

$2195

COME SEE THE 

“BETTER IDEAS

E very customer is a salesman for...

miFORD
8 2 8 - 6 2 9 1  L  O N W i M I  B I M U M ^ ^  1
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P r a i s e  T h e  L o r d Bv UMUVMIOl)
Obituaries

Hav.
agnct'’

The

vou ever seen an

e tells us that we
ve gi urdian angels •• 
it 1*. 10. • Take heed

it ve despise not one of 
these little ones; for I say 
unto you. that in heaven their 
angels do always behold the 
tace of mv Father which is in 
heaven.”

For years I thought that 
probably just little children 
have guardian angels. 
However, in reading this 
scripture, and the few verses 
just preceding this one. we 
find that Jesus is talking 
about how to get into the 
kingdom of hcven. He says 
that we must become like 
little children. The Bible 
savs that we must be born 
again -- that means we 
become brand new babies in 
God's kingdom So persons 
who have been born again, 
for example. less than a year 
ago. are still babies in God's 
kingdom - little ones. And 
the Bible says that these 
little ones* angels arc alwavs 
looking at the Father. 
Possible thev intercede for 
us. as well as guard us. 

Psalms 34:7 — ‘ ‘ The angel

o f the Lord guards and 
rescues all who reverence 
him.”

When Daniel was in the 
lions' den, God sent his 
angel to shut the lions' 
mouths so they couldn't 
touch him (Dan 6:22.)

In looking back over your 
life, how many times have 
you been close to real danger 
and yet protected'* Could 
that have possibly been 
God's angels watching over 
you?

Revelation 5 :11 says that 
the number of the angels is 
ten thousand times ten 
thousand, and thousands of 
thousands. Also in chapters 
2 and J. Revelation, it seems 
that each church may have a 
special angel assigned to it -- 
"u n to  the angel o f the 
church. ”

Luke 15:10 ~ ‘ There is joy 
in the presence of the angels 
of God when one sinner 
repents ”  The Bible coir 
pares this rejoicing with the 
same kind of rejoicing that 
we would have over a child 
who had run away and done 
all kinds of evil and who had 
returned home with love in 
his heart and asking for

forgiveness and acceptance 
Rejoice! God does care for 

each one of us. and ministers 
to our needs in all sorts of 
wavs

Praise the Lord!

MRS. BARBARA WHITE
Services for Mrs Barbara 

Montgomery White. 37, who 
died Friday in New York City 
following a lengthy illness,
were conducted at 2:J0 p.m. 
Monday in the Wilson 
Baptist Church with the Rev , 
F K Shepherd, pastor, 
officiating

5116.00 per 33 y I .

t ¥

1020 S. 15th SI.
3 bedroom bnck. ceramic tile, built in stove, self- 
cleaning oven, 2 baths, paneling. I-car garage, all 
brick, central heating

Dial 606 ‘*63-5323

it  usNOuaots 
o  lo inom
wort than 1 MltllOn CiatUCATKX 
IN MOtt THAN 110 COONTSItI

THURSDAY. OCTOBI R 4. 1073 
Read I Corinthians 15:51-57

"Peace I leave with you. my peace I give unto you.
(John 14:27)

We were driving down a highwav enroute to the city, 
trying to get to a business place before closing time. 
Suddenly -  very suddenly •• a sharp viund pierced my 
ears.

“ The tires!”  I said to my husband, thinking we had a 
blowout. The noise, as it turned out. was caused bv a bird 
hitting our windshield.

Then I began to think . . .  It all happened so quickly; 
that bird hit the windshield in just a second Is that not 
how it is in traffic accidents? People are hit and die 
instantly , never knowing what happened.

As I shared mv thought with my husband. I became 
aware of the greatest thing of all — the total absence of 
fear! At that instant when I realized the bird had been 
killed, the thought of death did not strike terror in me. I 
was not afraid, because Jesus has brought the gift of 
salvation One of the blessings we discover when we 
accept His redemption is that we rest in God and discover 
His peace.

PRAYFR Father, thank You that Jesus gave us what 
Hr promised peace and eternal life. Thank You for 
experiences that call forth His peace and Till us with 
gratitude for Your gift Amen

THOUGH! FOR THK DAY
No matter what hapj>ens today we can receive the peace 

that Jesus promised.
copyright THF UPPER ROOM 

-  Susan Weber. Atmore. Alabama

L E V I S

B lU f D (H IM  STA PR IS S IO  DRISS PANTS

Wr g iv e  ond redeem  Slofon  Stomps

Mc W i l l i a m s
130 W G ARZA D r y  G o o d s  PH 828 3907

Burial was in Green 
Memorial Cemetery at Wil 
son under direction o f 
Fnglunds.

Mrs White was born in
Lvnn County and had lived in 
New York since 1964

Survivors include her hus
band, Murray; a son. Phillip 
Gregory of the home, her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E O. 
Montgomery ol Wilson, four 
sisters, Mrs. Pat Lukov of 
Pensacola. Fla., Mrs. La 
luana Kieschnick of Dallas. 
Mrs Nvlv ta Stoker of Snvder 
and Miss Cheryl Montgom 
ery of Wilson

MRS. DOR A LEE TUCKER
Funeral services for Mrs 

Dora Lee Tucker. 90. former 
resident and mother of area
residents, were conducted 
Sunday at First Baptist 
Church in Chillicothe.

Officiating were the Rev. 
Wavmon Culp, pastor of the 
church, and the Rev Mar 
shall Stewart, pastor of the 
Hamlin Church of the Na/a 
rene.

Mrs. Tucker died Friday in 
a Lubbock nursing home 
after a lengthv illness. She 
had made her home with her 
sons and daughters before 
entering the nursing home 
two years ago.

She was born in Parker 
County and was married to 
the late Joe Tucker July 7, 
190?, in Spnngtown, He 
died in 1940

Survivors include three 
cn s  William tBilli Tucket 
and Delmcr Tucker of Slaton 
and M. S. Tucker o f Vernon; 
four daughters. Mrs M il
dred Colburn and Mrs. Oleta 
Childs of Lubbock. Mrs Vera 
Ford of Slaton and Mrs 
Florence Hall o f Monroe 
City; 23 grandchildren; and 
31 great grandchildren

Two sons. Virgil Hav and 
Goldwyn G. Tucker, pre
ceded her in death

Grandsons were pall
bearers. Services were 
directed by Chillicothe Fu
neral Home.

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
S la to n  Churches

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF OOP 
14th and Joan

BIBLE BAPTIST 
I 5 2*1 a act Panhandle 
1 Rev. H. E. Summar

I F1H.ST BA PTlST 
I MS South 9th
| Rav. J. I *  c'artrtla

FREEWILL MISS10*ARY 
BAPTIST 

Rav. E. toady

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Comar at Jean 6 Geneva 
Rev. CUfloe Peoples

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
CLatla Baptlet Mlsatoa) 
Seat Paahaadle 
Rev. Glean Smith

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Eaat Geneva 
Rev. M. A. Brown

t l  at ST. BA PTlST 
1010 South 21 nt 
Rev. Joe Cauda

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
130 south 15th 
Rev. clbitoa Eaatmna

j OUR LADY OF 
IGUADALUPC
| ?10 outh 4th
Rev. E ml Ho fc. Abeyta

ST. JOSEPH’ S CATHOLIC 
13th 6 Lubbock 
Magr. Peter vtorach

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
135 N. 9th
Rev. Jack N. Bell

| CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th and Dtvtalon

■IVORY ST. CHURCH 
J OF CHRIST 
| SM Ivory SC 
I Letter Meant

CHURCH OF GOD 
>06 Texas A ve.
B n ,•# E. Coker

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST • *
7th 6 Jean sta.
Joe WlUte Butler 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
•35 w. scurry 
Rev. Jerry Roee

GRACE LUTHERAN
140 W. Jean
Rev. Del mat L. Luedia

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd 6 Dtvtalon 
Rev. Nolan Q. Pierce

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
99< Johnson St,
Rev. James Green

FIRST METHODIST 
306 west LutNx*k 
Rev. Merrtel Abbott

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST
700 so. 19Ui
Rev. Uaam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
106 W. Knox
Rev. Darryl Manning

FJRST PRESBYTERIAN
435 W. Lubbock

-A re a  C hurche s*
A CUFF

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jay Dan Roger■

ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rev. Oscar Newell

PLEASANT VA LLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH Rt. 1, Post 

Rev. Marion Baker

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHODIST 

COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

HI I IK'S lil 11 1 /

A
L V

■JU-‘

/

kU i L mU ft
A ltd agam ho dtmtd an oath, I do not know fH# man 
And ahor a whito com# unto h»m thoy that stood by, and 

ioid to Potor. Suroty thou oho art on# of thorn foe thy ipooch 
botrayoth thoo

Thon bogan ho to curt# and to Iwoar, toying, I know not 
tho man And immod'Otoly tho cock crow

And Potor romomborod tho motdi of Jotut, which laid unto 
him, Boforo tho cock crow, thou iholt dony mo thnco And ho 
wont out, ond w#pf bittorly

Matthow 76 77 75

WILSON
W1UON BAPTIST 
He*. E, k. Shepherd

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louts Baldsrach

s t . Pa u l  Lu t h e r a n
Rev. George Aaeher

WILSON METHODIST

ASOCIACION BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST 1st 6 3rd Sunday 
Rav. Curtis Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd 4. 4th Sunday | 
Rev. Grady Adcock

SOUTHLAND 
SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev. c. T. Jordan

SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Charles Hatting*

BICIIR IR0S. 
MOBIL SIIV. STA.

; 406 SO. 9th 836-7137

CHURCH OF CHRIST IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Jo# eras* Rav. Richard Owana

C k a rc k  Lis tin g s  P re s e a te d  as a P u b lic  S e rvic e  B y WILSON 
STATI BANI

HANDY HUT
23nd 6 w. Dtvtalon

1 2 1 -4 2 1 *

O.D. IfNNIY 
AUTO PAITS

“ Your Automotlvs Parts 
Dtatrlbokor'*

B0WNDS BODY SN0P

100 S. 9th 936-6647

CITIZiNS 
ST A Tl RANI

Tha Bank with A Haart

WHITES
Tha Home 4

Graatar Valuaa

Tka Slataaita
JANIS-PRINTKK INC. 

SAND l  GRAVil
For tha Conatructton Iadttatry

SLATON 
C0-0B GINS

"Oumad tad Oparatad 
By Far mar a "

ACUM TBIiNDS 
ACUM CO OP GINS

" IP s  Your AaaociatkaF’

SLATON
SAVINGS A LOAN

"W a Pay You To save"

i.hurch IT omen 

Meet In Home
Kvcmng circle of the Ftr»t 

United M cthodut Church 
Women met Monday night in 
the home o f Mra. Leon 
Vaughn.

Mr* Bill Lavnc gave the 
opening prayer and preaided 
al the bu vincas session.

The program entitled 
“ Liberation and Hope" wax 
led by Mr* Layne. a**i*ted 
bv Mr* Merrill Abbott. Mr* 
Theo Conner and Miaa 
Gertrude King

Mr*. Vaughn *erved a 
salad plate to Mmca. Bob 
Ko*t\ Douglas Wilton, Con
ner. Layne and Abbott and 
Mi** King Mr* Abbott was 
a guest.

The group will meet at 
7-.K)p m No* 5 in the home 
of Mr*. Hav Conner. M i»» 
King will lead the program, 
“ And They Will Know a 
De*ire to Serve.”

Slataas library Ta 
data Satarday

The Slaton Branch of 
Lubbock City-County Li- 
brarte* w ill be cloved all day 
Saturdav. Bill Stewart, d i
rector. ha* announced

Mr* Polly Melugin. It 
brarian. i* in Lubbock with 
her von, Troy, who i» a 
patient at Methodtvt Hos
pital. Trov. who wa* injured 
laxt weekend in a traffic 
accident, i* reported in fair 
condition

The library wa* kept open 
through thi* week bv Mr* 
Floye Miller, employe of the 
central library at Lubbock

f r a i i i a f  Tarbaiqaai  
To Be Demonstrated

A demonstration on 
pressing technique* and 
pressing equipment will be 
prevented by Martha 
Schmidt at a “ Sewing Men’ * 
W ear”  workshop Friday, 
Oct. 5 at 9:00 a m. in the 
Precinct I clubhouse •• 5012 
50th St.. Lubbock, according 
to Mildred Paiterson. Lub
bock County F-*lension A- 
gent.

■'The Friday program it 
open to anyone interested in 
tailoring.”  state* Mrs Pat
terson. "fnrollm cnt in the 
Men's Wear Workshop I* not 
required for attendance at 
this meeting,”  she add*.

Anyone interested in en 
rolling in the workshop may 
do so by calling the County 
Fxtension o ffice  763-5351, 
Eat. 23*.

CAKI) OF THANKS
We wish to express our 

sincere thanks to the staff of 
nurses at Mercy Hospital, 
also to Dr. Payne for hia 
efforts and to friends and 
neighbors who sent flower*, 
food and cards. And a 
special thank you to Chris
tian friend* for prayer* and 
visit*, during Ihe illness and 
death of Moses Mvres.

God bless all o f you.
Willie Mae Mvres 

and Family

E l*  v

■FV. FlOYD  SCHAEPm

S la to n  C h u rc h  Has New
The Rev. Floyd Schaeffer 

has assumed the pastorate of 
First Assembly of God. 14th 
St. and Ave. G. and he and 
Mrs. Schaeffer are at home 
in the parsonage

He is returning to the 
W e»t Texas District of 
Assemblies of God where he 
began his ministerial duties 
33 years ago He has served 
the past three years at Clyde

Church** hr | 
this area include]
«iih| C'rocbiton 

**0 V)ur|fPrJ 
P*rcms of ,  ^
RjWTMHld SlhjctJ

v  minarc v , 
( 'iid in Furr WJ

daughter. Mrv Dj
w ho i* ^  ^ £ 1
" f  Guh.m 
God

S o u t h l a n d  B ig  W inn
Southland's Bulldogs, en

joying a lopsided victors last 
week, will be host to the 
tough Hermleigh Cardinals 
for a couple of football games 
Friday, in the first district 
contest for the Eagle*

A junior high game will 
begin at 6 p.m.. with the 
sarsttv contest scheduled for 
8.

Last Friday, most of the 
scoring was in the first 
quarter as the Eagles wal 
loped the visiting Wcinert 
Bulldogs 56-6 in a six-man 
game

Southland End Jerrs Win-

terrowd scored] 
running back St< 
per scored 12. 
also «ere ccxn 
Koslan. Jum.il 
and Rav Garid 
Wheeler ihres 
three touchdoa 
Lester passed Id 
for an extra 
Wheeler scon 
point,

Dieter Hun 
sards for W*

If youi

The pep rally for the Tigers 
will he held in the high 
school gsmnasium at 3:20 
p m. Fridas, Oct. 5.

R<

© 1 ] P

Slaton &latnt|
DALTON WOOD, PakNikir

Entered aa Second Class Matter at the 
Slaton, Texas under the act of March l, 1897. | 

Published al 163 S. 9th St., Slaton,' 
SLA TON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 2C, 1 
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous re 
the reputation or standing of any Indnrtd 
corioration that may appear in the colu| 
Slatontte will gladly be corrected when e 
attention.
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable In advance. UBB 
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Member of West Texas Press Asxn., T«w|
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0!N PARADE
~r Pirate march 
Jgctpsied m the 
„» Fair parade

i whool' ’ " e , pi,*«J “• So* 
for the judges 
■Itft this >ear. 
[ did a fine Job.

are at it 
licipated in 
r»t Te*a» 
it They 
ki various 
left with a 
i twirling 
I place on a 
wirlcrs this
Madding.
Wtmmer, 

irulv Jones

MIX> '7.3 
night during

’ 3 Honiccom- 
d Beau were 
rr a dazzling 
y I he Pirate 
ididato were 
(hr field The

:r FFA
ft
i Kahlich
FFA held ita 

ting Monday 
|, N 't  The 

iihrVo-Ag I creed 
treond runner 

Inihurg and first 
I The program 
aad initiation, 
uc *as won bv

I Mad a new

candidates were Cindy Smith 
and Todd Hammond. Lisa 
Louder and Steve Hender
son. Jcrt Boyd and Larry 
Boucher, and Corlia Wimmer 
and Robert Barrera. The 
new queen and beau were 
Jen Bovd and Larry Boucher. 
The Haes also crowned their 

queen Mary Frances 
Vinson.

INITIATION
Tuesday. Oct. 2, was 

ticshman initiation. All the 
fish FFA boys had on their 
dresses and make-up.

HAND PARI M S
The band parents had a 

coffee honoring Mrs. Sher 
man in the home o f Mrs. 
Wilfred Kitten Wednesday

The Hand Aids sponsored 
a spaghetti supper last 
Friday before the game. A 
large crowd was out and the 
profits were great. They 
would like to take this 
opportunity to thank all those 
who helped and all who 
donated food.

SENIOR PICTURES
Senior pictures w ill be 

taken this Friday. Oct. S. in 
caps and gowns and in dress 
clothes. The photographer 
will be Tack Hammer

Girls should have hair and 
makeup the way they want it 
when they come to school 
Wear a dress appropriate for 
pictures.

Boss should wear a suit 
and a tie. or a sport coat and 
slacks and a tie.

Pictures will be taken the

ROOF
1 128-6255
LIMBER CO.

FOR TODAY 
DTOMORROW

* Natutal Energy Home uses natural 
,0f b«ating. cooling, water heating, 

-■"g and clothes drying to save you 
and help conserve our cleanest 

-W energy resource natural gas 
Jb*t* because electricity in West 

*  generated by burning natural 
in the process of generating and 

!>ming electricity to your home. 2/3 
** gas energy «  lost 

■ by using gas directly in the home 
9*  lobs it can do. you're helping to 

e *t and you're getting more 
*°r your money.

18 N A T U R A L  o a s  c o m p a n y

first thing in the morning so 
no one will be allowed to 
leave school.

THE
SLATONITE

Crosbyfron Nudges Pirates 8-6
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Teachers from Stephen F. 
Austin and West Ward 
elementary schools and the 
SF.LCO staff will attend the 
sisth annual Lubbock area 
Reading Conference Friday 
and Saturday at Estacado 
High School Auditorium in 
lubbock. according to Joe 
Sparkman, adminstrative 
assistant.

Reading Lab to Sky Lab" 
will be the theme for the
conclave.

The reading conference is 
sponsored by the Tesas 
Association for the Improve
ment of Reading Locally, it 
is a joint effort of Lubbock 
and area public schools and 
of Tesas Tech University. 
Approsimately 1.100 teach
ers and administrators 
attended last year's meeting.

leaders to Speak
Two leaders in the field of 

reading instruction will give 
addresses at general ses
sions on both days.

Dr. Bill Martin has long 
been recognized for his work 
in the fie lds o f reading, 
listening, creative writing 
and elementary education. 
His latest productions are 
Hill Martin tapes, records 
and films, which help expand 
his basic premise that 
language is essentially oral 
and that the sound o f 
sentences is more important 
than the sound of individual 
words within the sentences. 
He has served as a public 
school teacher as well as a 
college professor.

Dr. Nicholas J. Silvaroli is 
director of reading education 
at Arizona State University in 
Tempc. He was prominent 
participant in the national 
"Right to Read" conference 
in Washington. D C. in 1970. 
His professional experience 

has included serving as 
consultant to the United 
States Office o f Education.

In addition to the general 
sessions Friday afternoon 
and night and Saturday 
morning. 14 interest group 
meetings are slated Master 
teachers from the area 
schools and from Texas Tech 
will he speakers and leaders 
of these sessions.

Topics range from "Four 
Ways to Touch a Tiger: 
Motivation for Creative 
Writing" to "Reading for the 
G ifted C h ild "  to "U s in g  
Newspapers in Secondary 
Reading."

Mrs. Mildred Ardis. presi-

B O O K S

x By Pat Boone -  A New 5
| Song

George Otis -  You Shall 
Receive. High Adventure. 
Like A Roaring Lion.
Smith W lggleaworth  -- 
Ever Increasing Faith.
Don Basham -  Face Up 
With a Miracle.
Frances (and Charles) 
Hunter -  Hot Line to 
Heaven. God is Fabulous. 
Go Man Go. Hang Loose 
with Jesus. F*raise the 
Lord Anyway. My Love 
Affair with Charles, How 
Tt Make Your Marriage 
Exciting. Two Sides of a 
Coin.
David W llkerson What §
Every Teenager Should 
Know about Drugs. I'm 
Not Mad at God. 

x Nicky C m i The Lonely 
8  Now. Run Baby Run.
§  Andrew Murray •• B eg  
$  Perfect

!
 Merlin ( anthers Prison v 
To Praise. Power In Si 
Praise. Praise Works. *  
Dennis Bennett ~ Nine §  
O'Oock in the Morning. 
Larry Christenson -  The 
Christian Family.
Agnes Sanford • Lost 
Shepherd The Healing 
Light.

AT

Bs B ill  AYRES
The Crosbvton Chiefs 

slipped by the Cooper 
Pirates. 8-b to hand the 
Pirates their firs! homecom
ing defeat in more than four 
years. A two point conver
sion run by Ronald Wiley of 
Crosbyton proved to be fust 
the lead the Chiefs needed 
Friday night.

Tile game was a defensive 
one right from the start of the 
opening period. Led by such 
players as Jimmy Parkhill of 
Crosbvton and Johnny 
Threet o f Cooper, the defen
sive units held the rushing to 
less than 200 yards for 
either team. Cooper fumbled 
six times, w ith three of those 
recovered by Cooper players, 
and Crosbyton fumbled three 
times. Each team lost one 
interception, but neither 
team could capitalize on any 
of the turn-overs made by the

other team
The only scores of the 

game came in the second 
half. Crosbyton scored first 
in the third period with 
Cooper fo llow ing in the 
fourth Wiley of C rosbyton 
proved to be the outstanding 
player of the game. Wiles 
carried the ball IS times and 
gamed 109 yards, including 
the two sard conversion run. 
and it was the rushing of 
Wiley that led to the first 
score When the Pirates 
were forced to puni from 
their own 20, ihe puni weni 
off the side of Ihe kicker's 
loot to give Crosbyton the 
ball on the Cooper .30-yard 
line. After a successful 
drive. Crosbvton quarterback 
Marty Davis earned the ball 
from one yard out to score.

The Pirates were not able 
lo get things together until 
the middle ol the final 
period, when after a bO-yard

drive David Bermea dove 
across to score. Pirate 
(Juarterback Kelly Choban 
tried to tie the score with an 
end run that took him into 
the end zone. There was a 
flag on the play nullifying Ihe 
two points. Choban tried 
again on the next snap, only 
lo be caught behind the line 
by the C hiefs Cooper had 
one other try at a score, late 
in the final quarter. The 
Pirates moved the ball to the 
Crosbyton 10. then Choban 
elected to earrv the ball 
Choban t Mur around the 
right end and headed for the

end zone, but was hit hard 
at the one yard line/ He 
was hit so hard in tayt, that 
the ball spurted out o f his 
arms, right into the end zone 
and the arms ot a very happy 
Chieftain. Neither team was 
able lo start a drive from thal

Cooper downed the Ante 
lopes 27-0. The Pirates are 
now 1 -J and will have to do 
better if they want to stay 
alive in this year's district 
race.

GAME AT A GLANCE
< iHiper 0 0 0 6--b
Crosbvton 0 0 8 0-8

point in the game As the 
clock ran out. the Chiefs had ( ooper

STATISTICS
Crosby Umi

the ball 12 First Downs 14
This Friday night Cooper 17b Yds Rushing Ib2

will play its opening district 77 Yds. Passing 18
game against the Post 4 10 Passes comp. 3-9
Antelopes at Cooper The 1 Intcrccptions 1
game will be at 7:30, instead 3-35 Penalties, Yds. 4 50
of 8. marking the start of 2 IS Punts. Avg. 4-37
district play. Last year. 3 Fumbles Lost 3

TWO-POINT TRY I AILS Kells Choban ( I2> of Cooper was stopped short of the goal line on
this try (or two point after the Pirates' touchdown Eridas night, and as a result the 
Crosbyton Chiefs won 8b Larry Boucher (lOl and David Bermea of Cooper are on the
ground ( rosbvton s No. 32 i\ Aaron Justus ( SI A lONITE PH O lO l

STEVE HAS IT Cooper's Sieve Henderson (42) has the 
ball and ihe attention of a couple of Crosbyton tacklcrs. 
including Roger Freeman (8b) The Chiefs won the game 
8 6 tSLATONITE PHOTO)

dent of the state organization 
and director of elementary 
education. Austin Public 
Schools, will preside during 
the first general session of 
the convention at 2:45 p.m 
Friday.

Area teachers may register 
.Friday beg inn ing at l:.J0 
■p m . or may pre*-rcgister 
with Den/il Minyard. Prinu 
-al of Jackvin Elemcntars 
School. 201 Vernon Avenue. 
Lubbock. Texas. ’’9415. The 
sessions will begin al 2:45 
Friday and conclude at noon 
on Saturday.

Dinner Meeting Set 
A dinner m eeting is 

scheduled for 5:JO p m

Tn3ajT" al Furr's C afeteria 
Toreador Room, 4th and 
University. This "du tch  
treat" dinner group will hear 
Dr. Silvaroli discuss personal 
perspectives on reading.

Local leaders of the confer 
ence include the TAIK area 
vice president. Carroll Bert 
Lockett. Principal o f Overton 
Flementary School, and vr 
cretary-treavurer. James 
Pipkin. Principal of Rush 
Elemcntars School. Kepre 
sentativc of the College of 
Education at Texas Tech is 
Dr John Rogers.

Tigers scratch up the Mus 
tangs

Pick Your Pilot
Roger Evans 
Mike Carlton 
John Ginglen 
Richard Mick
Julian Perez 
Robert Evans 
Fred Evans 
Bob Baze

SLATON FLYING SHTVK1 H
fast, efficient service. More Ih 
cotton! ____

A

Let the fly-happy boys

Defoliate 
Your Cotton!

fuftv rf'Wlpprd Id give area fanners
an IS ir a n  experience In defoliating

SLATON FLYING SERVICE 
Phone: 828-6521

BIG RED!
WE WOULD LIKE TO EXPRESS OUR APPRECIATION, 

IN SUPPORTING THE COOPER PIRATES!

1973
VARSITY

I ’lain*
Spnnglakr Earth
Spur
Cruabytan 
i Hom ecom ing * 

Pont
Denver City
Tahoka
Rzwaevelt
Slaton
Frenahtp
Open

i Dixtr.ct Gamei

HAWKINS SHOP & SUPPLY

U i o d  R l d g .  M a t e r i a l s  Tool t

Shop F o h r k o t i o o

1/4 ml. S. of f  .M. Hoad 158S 
on Hwy. 87.

AMERICAN MARINE
New & Used 
Boat Sales

M o t o r  4  F i be r gl as s  R e p a i r  

130  S t .  4  T o b o k o  H « r -  7 4 4  9636

FLOURNOY 
IMPLEMENT CO

f o r a  4  I  oath

l o o p  T ract or*  4  ( q o l p a o o t

? !
JEMMY DAVIS

ROGER MOTSKNBOCKER

I K k  MONTEMAYOR

. . To Itvo Ym  Monty

765-5718

B O W M A N
LUMBER CO.

1 301  S . U n i v e r s i t y

Building Material 
Super Market

Winch Track Service 
Staal Jaist Fabricotiaa

Po rtab le  W oldiog
Cr o a t  Sarvica

LUBBOCK TVXAft

TUCK t  A ftUDOC*

&  TRIUMPH DAT SUN

O 'C ONNO R
l i ta n  loc.

To Find In In To Ijovp tin !
4523  A t o .  M l o b b o c k ,  l a x o i
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LaafFtar Shop

Our shelves 
are full!

Make your 
•oloctiona now. . .
BOOTS

TONY LAM A  
NOCONA  
A CM E  
SA N D ERS

HATS
BRA D FO RD  
M ILLER

LA Y-A W A Y NOW /

FOOTBALL GAMES
The Wilton Mustangs de

feated the Nazareth Swifts 
Friday night 38-6. They will 
play at Meadow tomorrow 
(Friday) at 8 pm

The Junior High football 
team was defeated by O '
Donnell 36-6. They play 
Whiteface here today (Thurs
day) at S p m

CHEMISTRY CLUB MEETS
The Chemistry Club met 

Monday to elect officers 
They are: president. Phillip 
Kitten, vice president. Dtna 
Wilke. secretary. Denise 
Bednan; treasurer. David 
Saveli, and reporter, Don 
Wuensche.

CLASS MEETINGS 
The class favorites were 

chosen during class meetings 
last week Thev are Seniors 

Clyde Wilke and Sherry 
White: Juniors •• Michael 
Bednarr and Cheryl Jones. 
Sophomores -  Johnny Ar
ellano and Camille Rice: 
Freshmen •• Kurt McClesky 
and Brenda Talkmitt. eighth 
grade — Kirk Burkett and 
Flora Gutierrez. seventh 
grade •• Randv Steinhauter 
and Jill Crews.

TRASH HAUL
The Junior Class will be 

having a trash haul Saturday. 
Oct . 6 . * I SO will be charged 
per barrel If you would like 
your trash picked up. contact 
any junior

FT A
The Future Teachers of 

America met last Tuesday in 
the home of Shelly Cook. 
They discussed and planned
projects for the coming year

Smith Cocona
CORONET * AUTOMATIC 12

P IN T , PASS. KICK
Calvin Wilke, son of Mr 

and Mrs Curtis Wilke of 
Wilson, won first place in *he 
punt, pass and kick contest in 
Slaton last Saturday. He will 
go to the district contest in 
Lubbock Saturday

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR
Oct. 4 -- E. C Houchin 
Oct. 5 -  Gordon Ehfers. 

Tayna Kay Nesbitt, Joy 
Arnold.

Oct 6 Mark Gatzkt. Sue 
Weaver. Maggie Villarreal.

Oct 7 •• Elizabeth Hardin. 
Mr and Mrs. Anton Her
nandez. Mr and Mrs. Curtis 
Wilke

Oct. 8 -- Garth Crews. Pat 
Campbell. Simon Gonzales. 
Mrs. Dan Garcia, Anna 
Vaca. Carl Gryder.

Oct 10 ~ Mr. and Mrs. 
Gama. Cheryl Wilke. Lonnie 
Stabeno

BABY BOY
Congratulations to Mr 

and Mrs Gary Gardner on 
the birth of a son. Brandon, 
born Friday in West Tesas 
Hospital He weighed *  lbs 
and 13 uz

WILSON LUNCH MENU

n o w  1 7 9 .0 0
Reg. $219.00

SwaturM Personal toucx selector • 2 changeable type bars • »u»-length 
Tabulator with proleaa jnai target bar • Electric shift keys • Page 
□age—snows typing space line heat remaining on page • Quick-set 
visible mergins • Removable easy clean platan • Treneparent line 
indicator • Carnage lock lever • Push .enable Una spacing • Copy-sat 
Dial • Power 110-110 V e-c • Tnmnne an .tea case • Shipping weight 
29 * lbs * MOOCH E l*
COLORS Cypress Brown Adobe Yellow Mlat/Sunaand 
Aacol Gray Moonstone Aztec Blue Seamiat

GIRL SCOUTS
Tucsdav. Sept 25. the 

Girl Scouts had their third 
meeting They planned to 
meet on Saturday. Oct 6 to 
build a fire circle for public 
use in the park After 
construction of the circle, a 
cook out for the Scouts is 
planned

ML Lm
Five year parte warranty

If you need - nas

ROOF
I Call 828-6255 I
1 SLATON Ll'M BtK  CO. 1
L ------------------------- i Shop in Slalon, Urol

Due to rising demands and 

rate material shortages 

Kitten-Moseley Fertilizer Inc. 

suggests you start fertilizing

your feed stubble now !

Do it the convenient and  -  

saving way by calling 828-6329

KITTEN-MOSELEY FERTILIZER

VISITORS
Mrs. Anton Ahrens and 

Edgar spent last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Minzenmayer of Winters.

Mr. and Mr Willy Shipp 
of Hereford spent the week
end with Mr and Mrs Gus 
Gatzki.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B Gumm 
and John and Mrs. Bessie 
Martin spent last week in 
Colorado Springs. Colo.

Mrs. Joyce Whitley s se 
venth grade language arts 
class got new vocabulary 
records for their record 
player in reading classes

Mrs. Kay Englund's siith 
grade home mom language 
arts class elected Jeff Driver 
for citizen of the month This 
class is having a spelling bee 
weekly.

The question of the week is 
“ What was the most rmbar 
awing point in your life?"

Judy Tinker, "W h en  I 
knocked a hole in Jana's 
door."

Julie Shackleford, "When 
I didn't know how to slow 
dance at the ROTC dance 
and my boy friend made 
m e."

Jimmy Steffens, “ When I 
didn't know what to say."

Janec Jenson, "W hen I 
was cheerleader and ai the 
first pep rally I almost fell.”

We wish Sherri Leake a 
speedy recovery from her 
appendicitis operation.

The eighth grade football 
team be Abernathy 16-0. 
The first touchdown was 
made by Greg Jcffcoat 
Extra point was made bv 
Brad Eblen The second 
touchdown was made by 
Dannv Evans, who ran for 30 
vards. The extra point was 
made by Tim Bourn. Lonnie 
Ardrey blocked a punt.

WINNERS IN THREE TOP PI ACES The first, second and third p|»lt  „ ,
annual punt paw amt Lick -must i nducted here last Saturday who w ill p4r1* , ' ! 
competition Saturday at Texas lech practice field, are shown with Le,,n Moo'** A 
Smith, left to right, back row officials of Smith Ford. Inc., Slaton sponwrj tv  J 
« m um  h a  M l arc A M lW I  ■ first place l Craig Hamngp.n Mirk Hirnslr 
Moses. Shelbv Brake. Calvin Wilke and Steve While; second row.
Holt. Brad Lewis Douglas Chapman. Jesse Titus. Steve Denzer and Stan Whit 
(third place) Andv Wheeler lot Huxkemper Robert Hiracheto. Russell BoJ W 
Davis and Lonnie Ardrey 4SLATONff^f

W re c k s  A r e  In v e s tig a te d h i

MONDAY -  Chili beans, 
cream potatoes, corn bread, 
cole slaw. milk, plum cob
bler

TUESDAY -• Bar h que. 
potato salad, hot rolls, green 
beans, milk, buttered rice.

W EDNESDAY -  Beef/ 
cheese maccaroni, English 
pea salad, hot rolls seasoned 
carrots, milk, je llo  with 
topping

THURSDAY -  Fish fillet, 
pinto beans, hot rolls, 
broccoli, milk, peachcobbler.

FRIDAY -• Ham burger, 
veg salad, buns, onions, 
pickles, chips, pork A beans, 
milk, orange juice, peanut 
butter cake

c
LE TTE R S  TO TH E g  

EDITOR i t

Dear Editor: I would 
appreciate your publishing 
the following open letter to 
fans and parents of Slaton 
High School athletes:

The primary purpose of 
the Slaton T iger Booster 
Club is to boost and support

Three automobile acci
dents were investigated by 
Slaton Police during the last 
week, and one wreck with 
injuries was worked by the 
Depart ment of Public Safety 
on U. S. 84

In that accident. Mr and 
Mrs W illiam  Ailing of 
Farmers Branch were taken 
to Methodist Hospital early 
Saturday with injuries of 
unknown extent. She was 
released later, and her 
husband was to undergo 
surgerv Wednesday No 
other information wav avail
able.

On Sunday, a 1*65 car 
driven bv Phillip Carev 
Hrasficld 815 I Lubbock 
went out o f control and 
struck a vicld sign near the 
overpass on U. S. 84 at FM

41. Two passengers. David 
Gatzki. 18. and Troy Me 
lugin 20. reportedly were 
thrown from the car and 
suffered injuries. They were 
taken to Methodist Hospital, 
where Gatzki was treated 
and released. M rlugin  
remained in the hospital 
Wednesday.

Last Fndav a 1*68 car 
driven b> Shirlev Crawford. 
1170 S. 7th. went out of 
control and ran o ff the road 
as she was traveling viuth on 
U. S 84

A 1*6* pickup driven by 
Willie Rov Meyer. 245 W 
Panhandle, and a 1*66 auto 
driven by W illie  A lbert 
Becker, co llided  in the 
400 block of *th Si. Saturday.

A lv i Saturday . Eldon Alii- 
von told o fficers  that a

Contest 
Being Sou.

Slaton High School In ihe 
past few years this goal has 
not been reached

GAME
HOLT
36-12

BALI
31-17

W il l  lAMS
28-20

WOOD
24-24

SPAI
23-25

The football coaching staff 
has seven coaches and when
there is a booster club 
meeting these coaches out

Tech Okla St. Ok. St. Okla St. Okla St. Okla St Okla

number the Boosters With 
such a small turnout, it is

Miami Okla Okla Miami Okla. Okla

vers hard to convince them 
that we arc in support of

Mo -SMI SMU SMU SMU SMI Mo

their program
If the parents of the boys

Hobbs Montcrev Mont Mont Hobbs Hobbs Hot.

participating would show up 
and show an interest in this

t slacado Brownfield Brow nfteld Estacado Estacado Brow nficld Bwi

program the job mas be 
easier on the coaches be

Lamesa-Snyder La mesa larncsa Snyder Larncsa Lam

cause of the change in 
attitude of the players

Post-Cooper Post Post Post Post Pod

Think about it. Parent' 
Fan! Citizen! Are you proud

Littlefield Flosdada Littlefield l ittIt-fit-Id Littlefield Littlefield link

of your son or daughter and 
the athletics they are in

Fla. State Baylor Baylor Havlor Fla. St. Fla St Bail

volved in* If so. let them 
know it. Let the coaches

W ilson Meadow Meadow Wilson Meadow Meadow M,:*|

know it. Let the community 
know it. Attend the next 
Tiger Boosicr Club meeting

Ark. TCU TCU Ark. TCU TCU vt

Applicationi „  
being accepted for 
Maid of l  otton kc 
officials of the 
Cotton Council

Girls who » rrt 1 
mil.m producing j 
who have mamuinfl 
uous residence in t 
Bell since the ageo, 
earlier are eligible! 
Thev must fe j*. 
and 2J vearv of i J  
foe I. < • t.u n.v, 
have never been g

Application (ora 
obtained b. » r„ 
Council at |<j||( R. 
Memphis. Tenn 
Deadline for tni 
vcle .ti.'i is 1-tjn.gJ 
warehouse" oti~t f 
had been burgtj 
hole was cui

Tuesday 7:30 pm  at the 
Chamber o f Commerce 
Meeting Room

Support The Tigers 
A  Tigercttes-- 
Pcte Williams 

Tiger Club President

The National 4 H Service 
Committee. Cooperative Ex
tension Service, and Olin 
Corporation have joined in a 
nationwide 4-H alumni 
search, The 31 million 4-H 
alumni are living examples of 
dependable, purposeful citi
zenship. qualities stressed 
through 4-H. If you know of 
a deserving 4 H alum, send 
their name to 4 H Alumni 
Search, National 4-H Service 
Committee. ISO N Wacker 
Drive. Chicago. III. 60606. or 
the county extension office

1If you need a new

J ROOF J
'  Call 828-6255 '
| SLATON LUMBER CO. j

1973
WILSON HIGH SC HOOL

M USTANGS
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

District I  B
Vpf 7 O Donnell H 8:00
Sept 14 •Amherxt H 8 00
Sept 21 'Sundown T 8:00
•Sept 28 ’ Nazareth T 8 00
Oct. 5 ’ Meadow T 8:00
Oct 12 OPEN
Oct 19 ’ Happy H 7:30
Oct. 26 ’ New Hume T 7:30
N /. 2 ’ Lazbuddie H 7:30

HOMECOMING
Nov. 9 ’ Whitelace T 7:30
Nov. 16 ’ Matador H 7 30
•Denotes District Games 
Colors Royal Blue - White 

COACHES:
AI Mitts.
Cat Houser 
Dun McDonald

K
W

THESE MERCHANTS PROUDLY 
SUPPORT THE WILSON MUSTANGS

BEST THINGS IN LIFE
Call:

1 0 1  H A R E
l«0f>. 8th, 828 543:t

$*««# Farm Lit# ln q ,C o m p a n y

Fall! *  Haati ag (
A i r  ( R o d l H a a l i i

Arkla-Servat, Bryant, and 
Payne F qulpment, Sales, 
Installation *  Service. Hot 
water heaters Installed. 

Gaa units financed by 
approved credit.

C r H  U r  f r a a  a i t i a a t a .  
PbRfiR 471-3271

WILSON, TEXAS

Oscar Follis

M ORTON A  SON 
BLACKSMITH SHOP

lt*» Lite wise farmer 
who keepa his machinery 
In top condition.

WILSON STATj 
BANK

014 Fasbiaaad C M rttH *

M f f .  & Rap air Pbaaa * 2 1  2751 F D K I an H. 1

*21

WILSON AUTO 
l

MACHINE SERVICE

WILSON OH 
C O ., INC.

PHILLIPS

I P X  866 WILSON In

I chib
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MARCIA HIGHTOWER

Cl Ml OF THE MONT H
Marcu Hightower. senior, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Delmer Hightower. was e- 
lected by Ihe Roosevelt NHS 
and Faculty as September's 
Girl of the Month Marcia is 
the National Honor Society 
president and a member of 
the Student Body Govern
ment. FHA and is active in 
basketball.

Delane Davis and Donna 
Cooper were other girl 
nominees.

NOTICE
The Roosevelt PTA open 

house scheduled for Oct. 4 
has been postponed due to 
other school conflicts Watch 
for a new date to be 
announced.

MEN IN SERVICE
Airman Charles D. Hutch

Inson, son of Mrs. K. L. 
Guilliams of Rt. I. Lubbock, 
has graduated from the Air 
Force security and law 
enforcem ent sp ec ia lis t 
course at Lackland AFB. San 
Antonio. He has been 
assigned duty with a unit of 
Strategic Air Command at 
Minot AFB. N D.

RFC Waller R. Maiui, son 
o f Mr and Mrs. Roy R. 
Mann of Rt. 7, Lubbock, is 
now assigned to the 23rd 
Ordinance Company in Hcil- 
bronn. Germany. Walter is a 
1972 Roosevelt graduate.

PO 3.C Jerry B. Burleson, 
son of Mrs. James Burleson 
• f  Kt I. Lubbock, has 
com pleted 32 weeks o f 
advanced training in the 
Navy's C-l Welding School 
in San Diego. Calif. He 
received three certification 
codes in high pressure hull 
plate, high pressure pipe and 
nuclear powcrplant compo
nents welding.

A 1972 graduate of RHS, 
Burleson is presently home 
on leave and scheduled to 
report to the nuclear pow
ered guided missle frigate

USS South Carolina in 
Norfork, Va.

His wife, Debra, also a
1972 RHS graduate, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis McMellan of Buffalo 
Springs Lake.

Pfc. Billy Wayne Jack son 
left Ft Riley, Kan. Sunday 
for sis weeks field training in 
Germany. His wife. Becky, 
w ill be staying with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Mas 
Barnett while he is away. 
Mr and Mrs. Grady Jackson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Mas 
Barnett went to Ft. Rilev to 
see Billy off and to bring 
Becky back with them over 
the weekend. Billy is a I97| 
RHS graduate and Becky is a
1973 RHS graduate.

YOL'NG HOMEMAKERS
The Young Homemakers 

met Sept. 25 in the club- 
house.

Mrs. James Montgomery, 
from Ihe Tesas Tech School 
of Nutrition, presented the 
program on the uses of the 
new cotton seed flour and the 
new vegetab le proteins. 
Mrs Sue Sides w as in charge 
of program arrangements.

Seventeen members and 
two guests, Mmes. Lynn 
Walling and Jimmy Powe, 
attended.

Roosevelt Young Home
maker members worked Sat
urday. Sept. 22. in the 
Women's Cotton Promotion 
Association booth at the 
South Plains Fair

Roosevelt Young Home
maker members winning 
ribbons at the fair were 
Mane Jones, second place, 
canned tomatoes; Joyce 
H insley, first, je lly , and 
third, red velvet cake; 
Yvonne Hilton, second, 
grape jelly, first, bread and 
butter pickles, third, lima 
beans, and honorable men
tion. plum je lly ; Linda 
W alter, first, em broidery, 
second, sweet gherkins, sec
ond. macrame; Melba 
Wright, second, plum jelly; 
LaHonda McCallister. sec
ond. pumpkin bread; Peggy 
Walter. second. green 
beans, second, cherry jelly;

NO DOl'BI E EXPOSURE These I I vrar-old tw ins, Carol, left, and Cheryl, are daughters
of Mr. and Mrs t O Heinrich. 635 S. IHth. winners o f the Yard of the Month award for 
October in Ward I____________ ______________ (SLATONITF PHOTO!

Marilyn Walter, third, jump 
suit; Audrey Martin, sec
ond. sweet pickles, third, 
hand painted English bone 
china tea strainer; and Dee 
Schroedcr. second, jam.

The Young Homemakers 
won the first place prize of 
SIS for having the club 
whose members won the 
greatest number of points on 
individual exhibits at the 
South Plains Fair.

Several Young Homema 
ker members helped Mrs 
Glenda Harris. Roosevelt 
Homcmaking teacher, take, 
enter and pick up the 
Roosevelt FHA girls entries 
in the fair.

NEWS BRIEFS
Mrs. Gussie Watkins. Mr 

and Mrs James Greenwood 
and family of Arlington and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. N Jones Jr 
and familv helped Momma 
Jones celebrate her H2nd 
birthday Sundav.

4 H NEWS
Roosevelt 4 H members 

winning ribbons at the South 
Plains Fair were Donna Jan 
Oliver, first, chocolate chip 
cookies. Sandra Patschke, 
first, coat; second, soup mix;
Jan Hall, first, pickled hot 

peppers; Paula Stevens, 
first, sweet cucumbers, and 
third place, brow pies.

NEW S BRIEFS
Marty Crossland won first 

place in the oil painting 
college category at the South

Plains Fair.
Some o f the fam ilies 

fishing at the White River 
over the weekend were Mr 
and Mr Marvin Williams. 
Mr and Mrs. Walter Perry 
and fanulv. Mr and Mrs Joe 
F Hall and family and C. C. 
Mon/ingo

BIRTH
Congratulations to Mr 

and Mrs. Ernest Whitesides 
on birth of a daughter Sept. 
30 in St. Mary's Hospital. 
Barbara Ann arrived at ft: 11 
a m and weighed 9 lbs 10 
oz Grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Rhea of Acuff 
and Mr and Mrs. E. H 
Whitesides. Ashville. N. C. 
Mrs Whitesides is a former 
third grade teacher at Roose 
velt.

FOOTBALL
The Roosevelt freshman 

team beat Ropesville last 
Thursday, lb to 0.

The B-tcam and the 
freshman team will play 
Littlefield Oct. I I  with the 
games beginning at 5:30 at 
Roosevelt.

The seventh and eighth 
grade teams will play Little
field at Roosevelt Oct. 9 with 
the games starting at 5:30.

The varsity will travel to 
play Ihe Frenship Tigers this 
Friday night for their first 
district game The game will 
start at 7:30.

Roosevelt pep rallies are 
held every Friday afternoon
at 3:30

CAR W ASH
The Roosevelt cheerlead

ers will have a car wash this 
Saturday. Oct. 6 at Town and 
Country parking lot in 
Lubbock.

DECA MEETING
Those attending a distrib

utive education leadership 
meeting in Amarillo Sept 29 
were Susie Spencer. DECA 
president, and Gail Harbour, 
secretary treasurer. Miss 
Joan Wahlenmaier. sponsor, 
accompanied Ihe girls.

O iher officers are Joe 
Lykes. vice president, and 
Noe Gon/ales. reporter

HONORS
Carol Cox. junior, has 

earned a gold pin and a 
certificate for being most 
valuable Reveille member for 
the months of August and 
September

For yelling the most in the 
pep squad. Karen Anderson 
got the spirit jug for the New 
Deal game. Kay Sharp for 
the Crosbyton game, and 
Shrrtna Bush for the Sea- 
graves game.

Gary Thorton, senior, was 
elected by ihe RHS band as 
the Outstanding Bandsman 
for the week.

Kathy Houx and Daemon 
hikes, juniors, were selected 
as FTA'ers for the month of 
Sep" mher bv the Roosevelt 
Future Teachers of America

Tony Thomas, senior, was 
elected to the o ffice  of 
sentinel at the Lubbock

NEW'S BRIEFS
The Iced Chrome, a 

musical group, played fur the 
high school in an assembly 
Oct. 3 Jeff Matsler, a 
junior, is a member of the 
group

Archie Clanton was select
ed by the Roosevelt FTA as 
September's Teacher of the 
Mouth,

Roosevelt's first high 
school rodeo will be held Oct. 
6-7. Two performances are 
set for Saturday at 1:30 and 8 
p.m and the Sunday show is 
at I 30.

Mr and Mrs. W D. 
Killian Jr. spent several days 
fishing at Amistead Lake and 
Spence Lake

Mrs. Jerry Stancck of 
Corpus Christ! visited re 
cently with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs W H Walter

Varsity parents will be 
entertained at the Oct. 12 
Roosevelt Homecoming at 2 
p.m. in the clubhouse. A pep 
rally is scheduled for 3:15 
p m. at the gvm

Registration for the ex's 
will be conducted at the 
football field entrance at 6:30 
p.m. The football game with 
Littlefield will begin at 7:30 
p.m.

Nominees for the coming 
home queen include Norma 
Crosslin Dcauchamp (1943).

Doris Wallace Turner ( I953>j, 
Merle Crumley Sides ( 196.1k’ 
and Janie Thomas Hodges 
(I96M1.

Coffee will be served and 
door prizes will be given at 
the 10 p.m. reception.

FHA NEWS
Tina Belcher was elected

first vice president of the 
LaPetile  chapter In an 
election held Friday.

SCHOOL MENU
MONDAY -  Turkey pot* 

pie, corn, tossed salad/ 
peanut butter cookies, rolls/
butter and milk.

TUESDAY Barbecued 
franks, mashed potatoes.* 
baked beans, chocolate pud-! 
ding, rolls, butter and milk.!

W EDNESDAY •• M e a t ! 
loaf, potato salad, green! 
beans, jello with lopping,! 
cornbrcad, butter and milk !

THURSDAY -• Sloppy Joe! 
on bun. potato chips. English! 
peas, gingerbread with lem-! 
on sauce, and milk.

FRIDAY — Hamburgers,, 
french fries, lettuce, tomato! 
slices, ice cream and milk. !

| IF  YOU NEED A j

• CARPENTER I
CALL 8*8-825! I

| SLATON LUMBER CO.

i » 7 : i ROOSEVELT
EAGLES

IESS AND PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

|!0N IMPLEMENT CO.
a -  Hfor|t SERVICE

- T V
( . « r r

l JlB«T  A p p U w k lf# , M a a o | tr

8 21 - 6 9 33

Wendel TV VTiiri|MMii
OMlify Presets 

**r,l<* r*» (■■ trait J

your 
choice.

To make an intelligent 
dccision--to make a free 
independent choice-you've 
got to have the facts...all the 
facts. That's where news
papers come in. Our job is to 
supply you with complete 
information on everything 
important happening in our 
community, our state, our 
world--even in outer space. 
The responsibility of news
papers is to present you with 
all the news, good and bad. 
News that isn't slanted one 
way or another by personal 
opinion Unbiased, objec

tive information you need to 
make a decision with. And 
that's exactly what you get 
on our news pagcs--facts 
without distortion.

Of course, you may want to 
know how others think and 
fee l about a particular 
situation before making a 
choice That's when our 
editorial pages go to work 
Other people's personal o- 
ptnions. Sometimes even 
your own. should you desire 
to express yourself by 
writing to your newspaper

And our editorials are dcarlv 
labeled as such-not as 
unbiased news facts.

Newspapers are loaded 
with information on almost 
every subject in the world 
We can help you decide 
which dress to wear, what 
suit to buy. what stocks are 
good, what book to read, 
what movie to see. should we 
send men to Mars and who 
has the best ball team. We 
never tell you what to 
choose-we merely provide 
you with information- facts 
and editorial opinions sepa
rately Whatever you choose 
to do or think is up to you.

But that’s not all news
papers do for you. News
papers render a valuable 
public service by providing 
you with advertisem ents 
appealing to you as a 
consumer Ads tell you 
where the sales are. what 
quality is and where to ( f t  
the most value for your 
money. Naturally, adver 
tisers aren't unbiased--they 
all want your business and all 
claim to be the ''b est''. But 
by comparing competitor's 
ads -by shopping intelligent
ly and selectively through the 
newspaper, vou are provided 
with all the facts you need on 
which to base your choice.

Newspapers are your 
foundation for free choice.

ACUFF 
CO-OP GINS

Kllffli'Wi'i y f l  Our job 
is to provide 

the inform ation.
Rt.l Lubbock 8 4 2 -3 2 5 1

75 MICHAEL PATSCHKE 22 Gll BFRT BROWN

|W e r e  lie liim
W. U  AND M ELUE KILLIAN 

DUB AND LYNDA MARSHALL 

ARLKN AND ERNESTINE STENNETT 

VANCE AND MARGUERITE UPPS 

JOE AND BETTI HALL 

FRED AND ANN JONES 

AUGUST AND NOMINE PATSCHKE 

DOYLE AND MARY ANN WASHINGTON 

CHARLES AND MARY MILL EH

D.Q. AND LANE DAVIS

AND FAM IU U i----- ----

H?
North o f R o o iu vo lt  School

Ha\ Dickey S' Son Inc.

Whol oi ol o B i d .  M o f t r i o l i

l o t  1581 8 0 6 - 7 6 3 - S 6 1 I

t o y  C b t r l o t  8 J o m o t  

l A a o r i l l o  H w y .  8 Er t ki e o  I d .  l o b b o r k ,
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aft«r j o u your doctor ~
• • •

!\\
•ri

? » °

MOOR) H U P  Scoit. H. and Brad. 4. are children of Mr and Mrs Leon Moore. 1550 W.
Crusbv . vt host,* > ard *  as named best in W ird 2 for October (SLATONfl t  PHO10)

WARD 4 WINNER ~  Top yard in the ward this month was at this home of Pete Solis. 1000 S 
5,h S| (SI ATONITE PHOTO!

bring yo ur prw«cripti0n ^

RINORICI
I M S U R A N C i

A G E N C Y

PAY BY THfMONT

We Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee
ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS
r U I  a i a c r w i t

828-6287

BEST IN W ARD J The home of Mr and Mrs Frank Cardenas. 115 S hth. was judged as
Yard of the Month for October in Ward 3. (SLATONITF PHOTO)

SIDEWALK

(con't. from Page I)

entry I he judging will be in 
two divisions, including fruit 
pies and creme pies.

Pies must be at city hall by 
2 pm  Saturday, and judging 
will begin at 3 p m  
Aluminum disposable pie

Slaton Savings, Loan Branch 
To Open In Post Oct. 10

CLASSIF IED  AD 
Call 828-6201 
Before 5 p.m. 

Tuesday

W T2SAVE 3CC
ON ANY PURINA HORSE CARE PRODUCT AT

SLATON FEED & SEED
Tour local Purina Dealer .rents to introduce you to the 
line line o* Purine Horse Cere Products He's ottorring 
you JO( ott toe regular purchase price of any ol me Purina 
Hurte Cere Products when you present this »d Stop in 
today and make your selection Coupon .spires October 31. 
I t r j  Limit one coupon per purchase

(fals*on Punno 
Company

Plenty of Rye Seed 
f t  And
v  Planting Wheat Seed
■Jr SLATON FEED & SEED
" Z jH R  i M i l d t u  111-3656 T T

iiM f r J M M O M M M W #

Slaton Savings and Loan 
Association. 14 years in 
Slaton, announces (he open 
mg of a new branch in Post, 
Wednesday, Oct 10, at 10b 
North Broadway. Post

According to Chairman of 
the Hoard Fd Miller, all 
accounts opened through 
Oct. 25 in either Post or 
Slaton w ill earn interest from 
the first of the month, to 
celebrate the opening of the 
new branch

Staton Savings and Loan 
Association serves depos
itors in Tahoka. Ralls. 
Crosbvton. Levelland. Lub
bock. Jay ton. Brownfield. 
Kopcsville, Meadow and 
other communities on the

plates are preferred, but not 
required Name of the entry , 
and (lie name of the pie must 
he taped or marked on the 
bottom ot the pie tin

The entry fees will be 
divided and given as Iwo first 
place cash pnres. Second 
and third places will be 
designated by ribbon

An entry blank is pub 
lished tn this week's edition 
of The Slatomte. and will 
other blanks will be available 
at The Slatomte. KCAS. and 
the Chamber of Commerce 
office

The entries must be 
home-made pies, and no age 
limit is set for the cook. 
Decisions of the judges will 
be final

South Plains.
For the convenience of 

these depositors and others 
who wish to open new 
accounts, the firm now has 
two facilities to serve them. 
Miller esplained

Manager o f the new Post 
branch will be Mrs. Victor 
Hudman. the form er Iva 
Hogue, who has been em 
ployed by the firm smeed 
I '*59, and is currently Assn 
tant Secretary of the As
sociation,

The public is invited to 
v ivit the new branch of Slaton 
Savingv and Loan Associa
tion in Post, Miller said. 
Refreshments will be served 
on opening day and the 
celebration will continue 
through the month

EX-RANCH OFFICE 
TO BE DEDICATED

The Matador Office Build
ing. which once was ihe 
business office for a ranch 
grazing its cattle over more 
than one and-a-half million 
acres, will be dedicated at 
the Ranch Headquarters 
outdoor e ih ib it o f The 
Museum of Tesas Tech 
University in Lubbock Satur
day during the annual 
meeting of the Ranch Head
quarters Association

Twro men who had busi
ness and personal associa
tions with the famous Mata 
dor will participate in the 
dedication Chas. A. Guy, 
former editor of the "Lu b 

bock Avalanche Journal.’ ’ 
will introduce Douglas Mea 
dor. editor of the "Matador 
Tribune.*’ who will make 
dedicatory remarks.

The Matador began with 
foreign capital, and the 
original holdings have 
shifted owners, hut the 
Matador Cattle Co of 1973 
operates ranches in sis 
states, still making cattle 
history in the United States 
It is this company w hich gave 
the Matador Office to the 
Ranch Headquarters to add 
to other buildings on the site, 
each authentically depicting 
some phase o f ranching 
history.

The office, a small and 
sparsely furnished two-room 
frame house, will stand 
restored at the Ranch Head
quarters to tell the success 
story of a venture in ranching 
which began in 18'*'). during 
the free range era when H. 
H Campbell and four others 
established the original Mai 
ador Cattle Co.

The office building to be 
dedicated joins 12 other 
structures at the site, plus 
two windmills, in a projected 
total of 22 buildings inter
preting the history o f the 
ranching industry in the

American West

P-S-S-S-T-—
Want a Tip o f  j  on »  new Ford or Mercury'tfA

i f .

See TIP KENDRICK

o n i E

828-6291
FOR
ON IYPASS/U.S. M S

I f  F i r e i  N

S t r i k e s . .
Seconds count! Your house is on fire! 
Have you taken the time to make your
family fire safe?

Develop a Home Escape 
Plan. Hold a practice fire 
drill. Then continue to 
practice until each member 
of the family knows exactly 
what to do Your local fire 
station will be glad to help 
vou.

Home fire extinguishers can 
help put out small fires and 
get you safely out of a 
burning building. Hut don't 
lake chance* — get vour 
family and self out of the fire 
and always call the Fire 
Department -  even if you 
think you 've estinguished 
the blaze.

7

/.
Don't wait until fire strikes. For yoursafety
PREPARE NOW! „ ^ hazards✓ MAKE ESCAPE PLANS✓  be prepared

F11E-- 828-3212
Speak rleariv.

Give your correct address

l earn him to fill | 
department. 1 r I
from j neighbor > hJ 
there a pat phone | 
Where is the 
alarm box’

Know your etils. Provide 
ways to get to the ground 
from each room in the house 
Try to provide at least two 

exits from each room To 
help contain possible fire and 
smoke, sleep with all di»>rs 
closed.

vz K V

i f
PREVENTS 
WEEK

OCTOBER 713
THIS PUSIIC S1RVICE MESSAGE IS IR0UGHT 10 VOU SY THi (O l lO w H

Slat • Co Printing
A r v l R St af f or d

Pember Injurant*
l i (  I . . .

Clark hsarotw



IENT

p r iv a t e

335 N. b«h
• no.' See K I

, Haddock *
1 45-tfc

.. furnished or
W F Kidd . 

22 tfc

irimfii. unfur- 
»i Foody *

l i fe

iw*" furn ished  
L  fuihii Mserv 

I i f f

j private hed 
I r .icb«ih. rear. 
*. y i,enll< man

51 tfc

„t,  Ftr R*#t
furnish'

L i  rrfriRfr» ,etl
m MARK i'
j  22nd and W
-S25S20J 39 iff

C o m p a r e
I and air con 

[ l-bdrm. apt*, 
buy or rent.

tajilSHLl) 
ErMSHED 
L paid except 
pet?)

iD ipItitt
L121-6740

ICE SALE

HALF 4 miles

R IA L  ESTATE 

FOR SALE

LOTS FOR SALK Call C. E 
McCoy. 828-6276. J5-tfc

FOR SALE by owner. 3-bed 
room house, with cellar 840 
S 18th. call 828 3525.

52-3tp

FOR SALE to be moved.
3-room and balh house, also 
12‘ *40' building Phone 
828 6612 . 50 ,fc

HOUSE for sale. 655 S. 15th 
Call ‘8)6-2583. 747-3664 „r 
799-1196 50-tfe

160 AC RES irrigated farm 
land. 3 wells, no improve
ments. 2'/i miles west of 
Posey on FM 1585 *8)6 2201 
or 744 7027 . 50 tfc

HOUSE for sale, MOO. at 3rd 
and Floyd. Call *8)8 5085. 
Tahoka. Tesas. 5l-3tp

TWO-bedroom home on W. 
D ivision for sale. Call 
828-3583. 51-tfc

FURNISHED house for rent 
or sale, carpeted, one bed 
room, or two without dining 
room, built in breakfast ta 
ble. Call 828 6863. I 2tp

TWO - bedroom home, ideal 
location, near West Ward 
and churches. New outside 
paint, storm doors and 
windows. Terms $8,000 
cash. 215 S. 12th. *8)6 2203 
or 744 7027. |-tfc

| FOR SALE — large, 3. j 
bedroom, 3-bath home, . 
at 910 S. llth  Street. I 

Phone 828-6255J Slaton Lumber |
Ignv Clothing, 
■rr. children; 
■aping equip- 
■tide misccl- 
Rkrts Thursday 
Hlv l-ltp

FOR SALE •• Honda 
CT-70, excellent condi
tion. $250. M. G. Dash, 
828-6255. 52-tfc

Clothing. 
■  intcles. 8:30 FOR SALE
p  Saturday; 2 St 3-bedroom houses
[a io b p.m. 
MS 4th St l-ltp 210-acre farm in
kildrcn's coats.

Lynn County, good 
improvements Five

Kv and shirts. mi. SW of Slaton.
Siiurdav. 125 N. 
1 1-ltc CHESTER WILLIAMS

k  Saturday al
AGENCY

145 N. 8th 828 3306
k Lubbock high- Home 828 6118
Ifmm Phillips 66 l isting* Appreciated

f l i p

Thursday and 
UhSt. I I  t p

E SALE Y .r l h  
fGrocers. S. *)th 
liable, several 

articles, 
l-ltp

I shoe s. nusccl 
lam to 9 p m. 

■ i w 
l-ltp

J aLE it Mrs.
of town, I 

l*wh A lot of 
I to sell, also 

Ittems. Satur- 
l-ltp

1 PRAISE. b> 
*ts Mans 

lor gifts to 
1 hospital, and 

At the 
48-tf

HOLIDAY
'r&omc ‘Paid

OF SLATON

on N . 20th St.
north of High SchoolP - c k s

** I**'a I Moving

828-5304 
or 795-8891

I FOR SALE
Newly decorated %! 
2 and 3-bedroom 

houses

SEE  US FOR 
CHOICE

& 3-BEDROOM 
RENTAL 

PROPERTY

Browning
and

Marriott
10 0  N 8th 8 2 1 - 3 2 1 6

attjwws-x-#

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

LOSE WEIGHT with New 
Shape Tablets and Hydre* 
Water Pills. Eblen Pharma
cy. 46-8tp

CONN Cornet, excellent 
condition Call 828 3083.

49-tfc

NOW IN STOCK — Study 
tapes by Hilton Sutton, 
interdenominational evange
list of Houston, regarding 
Bible Prophecy. Cassette 
and reel tapes. Come in and 
look. The Slatonite.

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
Many samples to choose 
from. Compare our prices. 
The Slatonite. 50-tf

NOTICE -  Car inspection 
time. New retread tires, 
good used tires and tubes, 
wheels, standard transmis
sions. TED St JUEL S 
G ARAG E. 1200 S. 9th, 
phone 828 7132. 20 tfc

USED WASHERS. DRYERS 
in real good condition. BAIN 
AUTO STORE. 828 6652.

41 tfc

TRASH BARRELS for sale at 
Perkins Auto Supply . Phone 
828-6240. 20 tfc

H E A T E R S - -  beds, 
refrigerators, cook stoves, 
bicycles, dinette sets, dog 
houses, and antique furni
ture 1205 S. 9th St., phone 
828-7132. 33-tfc

REDUCE excess fluids with 
Ftuidex -  Lose weight with 
Dcx-A-Dict capsules at Sla
ton Pharmacy. 50-12tp

LARGEtrailertires. 14 A 15" 
$4.50 each and up. Wheels 
and tubes. TED St JUEL'S 
Garage. 1200 S. 9th. phone 
828 7132. 51 tfc

INSULATED Coveralls, plain 
coveralls, a good line of work 
boots. Bats and brushes for 
your cotton strippers. Chisel 
sweeps and points for deep 
ripper plows. A good buy on 
plow packers and Noble 
Mulchers. Now is a real 
good time to fertilize your 
lawn. We have a good 
supply of lawn fertilizers.
A good buy on Impact 
Wrenches. SLATON EARM 
s io k i  S3 4tc

1973 WESTINGHOUSE re
frigerated air conditioner, 
window unit. 27,000 BTU. 
Call *8)6-2213 after 6 p.m.

52 Its

FOR SALE -  baby bed Call 
828 6866 after 5:30 p m l -2tc

REGISTERED black male 
poodle. Used GE washer, 
runs good, cheap. 828-6182. 
Assembly of God parsonage 

l-ltp

TRAILER PARK. 555 W 
Crosbv, 2-bedroom house. 
155 N 4th New line used 
Gehl M ixer. Call 806 
562-4271. Ropesville, be
tween 8 a m and 5 p.m., or 
J. W Smith. W hiteface. 
Texas, phone 4461 between 
10. 11 p.m. l-2tc

REFRIGERATOR. $100; 
stove, $85. like new. Phone 
828 S401 or 828-5566. Phil 
Rampv.*)30S. I Of h. l-ltp

ONE BLACK MARE, very 
gentle for children. Call 
828 3077 after I p.m. 1 - He

LOSE bright carpet colors . . 
restore them with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric xham- 
poocr $1. Lasater Hoffman 
Hardware. 1-ltc

Claaalflad Ad?
Call 628-6201

Singer Touch and Sww
DELUXE models, these ma 

rig rag. blindchines
make

hem.
button holes, fill*  

bobbin in machine, elc. 
cabinets with drawer 

Used onlv 3 months 
left out of public 

school systems lou r choke 
$75 each, Cash or terms 
Fulls guaranteed <9 tfc

SEWING MACHINE 
SERVICE CENTER

■">2 82.Y
| ubb-H X

2716 50th

BUSINESS SERVICES

HAVE YOUR PRK 
SCRIPTIONS filled  at 
TEAGUE DRUG by a Regis
tered Pharmacist. 50-tfc

BILL REED'S DITCHING »  
any size ditch, foundations, 
irrigation, sewer, water, gas. 
etc. Plastic pipe for every 
need. Cesspool and septic 
tank service; sewer systems 
installed. Dump truck 
hauling, back hoc and 
loader. Dirt work, drive
ways. gravel, sand. Till din. 
Slush pit, storm shelters. 
BILL REED. 828 6814 11 tfc

KIRBY VACUUM Cleaners. 
Need your carpet really 
cleaned? Call us for a 
demonstration of a Kirby 
Classic Omega. Complete 
service on all Kirbys, any
where, anytime. Kirby Sales 
St Service. Idalou. 892-2633. 
or 892-2083. 51-tfc

CLASSIFIED AD?
CA11 UB-42B1

BEFORE 5 P.M .TUESDAY

Kirby
«  VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Service 
1  Call MOBSER TV 

828-6475
WMMMMMMMMMfiHMMM 

; / / / / / / / / / / / ^  

N M o n e t  Radio l  TV N
v SALES AND SERVICE '  
^ HOTexas Ave. ’

\  Coll 8 2 8 - 6 4 7 5  s
) / / / / / / / / / / ^

N . H .  Robor t *  
Cement ( o e t r ec t o r

: C H A M P I O N  S
SWAP SHOP 
k JEWELRY

NEW— USED- -A NT1QU E 
FURNITURE

Jewolry - -  Watch Repair
•  and Engraving
•  BUY—BELL— TRAI 

ANYTHING OK VALUE

JOHN C. CHAMPION 
828-3751--330S. 9th St.

:

\ M A G 0 U R I K  E L E C T R I C S
> s
N ELECTRIC REPAIRING ?s AND VUDIO '
\ 1400S. 5th, Ph. 828-6809 ^

Y / / / / Z Z / / / / /

PWAWWXXKXX-X-K-WSM-WWWqjll
IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828-6255 

SLATON LUMBER CO, 
W W R W tftW IW S tH W tttl

GIFT IDEAS, for weddings, 
birthdays, all occasions — 
The Living Bible, in paper
back. cloth or leather; 
Good News for Modern Man. 
paperback; and others to 
choose from Now at the 
Slatonite. 41-tfc

£ a n n a s  n o t i c i

r VFW
Post 6721

Moot$
2 * 4  A  4tl» Meet f ey 

Act iv i t y N i f b t  • 
T ao i Ra y  •  p at.

M. D. Geer, Cotnmandar 
J. J. w icker, Q.M.
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IFOR THE ACTION 
YOU WART

BUSINESS SERVICES AUTOS FOR SALE3
1  Planoa tuned, repaired. 
:£ Player planoa repaired.

W.A, Baker
B2B4M74

p m m m

Feller Bratb 

salts a i d  sarvlca.  

8 2 8 - 5 4 1 8 .

SeU me your late model 

Ref r i ger at or s,  
Washe r s,  Dr yer s.

Working or in need of 
repair. Phone 828-375 5.

50-tfc

M a r y ' s
G r o o a i i a f  Saloa

Professional grooming by 
appointment only. Former 
instructor of Poodle Parlor 
It Grooming School In Sla
ton.

Conveniently located at
804 50th, Lubbock

Mary
Anderson

1967 C A T A L IN A , loaded, 
$850 Low mileage Call 
797-5707 after 5 p.m 51-Jtc

BY OWNER 1965 Chevrolet 
Caprice, Vinyl fop, 327. 
automatic, air. In good 
condition. 996-2213 after 6 
p.m. 1-ltc

1965 BUICK Electra 225, 
4-door, good tires, good 
mechanical condition Call 
828 628? or 828 .3852 after 5 
p.m. 52 tfc

NOW AT THE Slatonite -• 
All of Frances and Charles 
Hunter's books, paperback. 
Two Sides o f Coin, God is 
Fabulous. Go Man Go. Hang 
Loose with Jesus. Hot Line to 
Heaven. Praise the Lord 
Anyway, Mv Love Affair with 
Charles, and How to Make 
Marriage Exciting. Many 
other good books Conte in 
and look around. 41 tf

LET US COPY and or 
restore your old pictures. 
See Edmund Finney. Taho
ka. Texas. I*i it.

c
M I S C E L L A N E O U S  

F O R  S A L E

r
Free estimate!

828-6991
wW.WUVIWWWWir.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
J  Electrical W iring,Repair 
X Appliance, Heating 1 
* A t r  Conditioning Repair 
•  •

• K tins Electric »
f  828-5225 — 850 S. 16th *  
• e o o o o e o e e e e e o e e e e  
/ / / / / / / / / / / /  
v Choice l o t s l  
s Building Sites *
s F O R  S A L E  \
S See M. G. DAVIS ^

^Slaton Lumber^
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A

SUPER STIC K vinyl plastic 
letters. Pressure-sensitive. 
Hundreds of out-side and 
inside uses, on wood, glass, 
plastic, paper, metal, leath
er. anything Mere Anger 
pressure keeps letter firmlv 
m position. Three sizes. I " .  
2“ . and 3 ". Now at the 
Slatonite 99c to $2 99 48-tf

SCHOOL Supplies. Brief 
covers, two and three-tang in
all colors. 15c up. The 
Slatonite. 48-tf

IT FIGURES
What figures? Whv. the 

new Unicom electronic print
ing calculator which adds, 
multiplies, divides, subtracts 
and looks pretty. It usually 
costs $295. but since it's you. 
we're going to let you buy it 
for just $275....right now. at 
The Slatonite.

H E L P  W A N T E D 3

i

• i 
i

N E E D  A  

R U B B E R  

S T A M P ?

i
i
t

i
<t

\ The Shtton itc 
163 S.  9tb

* * * * » * * » # * * » » » #

W ANTED  -welders and 
welders helpers. Triangle 
Mfg.. Slaton. Texas 46 ife

HELP WANTED! Full or 
part time, female or male. 
Contact Patsy at your friend 
ly Slaton Dairy Queen. No 
phone calls, please. 20-tfc

WOMAN or man car wash 
ers. Hospital plan, good 
working conditions. Call 
Crawford Chevrolet 828 
6261. 52-2tc

LADY to live in and care for 
elderly lady. Light house
keeping Call 996-2423.

1-ltc

MAN help, local part-time 
for sem i-retired, in good 
physical health Must have 
commercial operators drivers 
license Call 828-5662. l-tfc

SOMEONE to sit with invalid 
man Call 828 3318 I tfc

FIELD WORKERS for otl 
exploration crew. $1.85 per 
hour Contact Western 
Geophysical Co.. 400 S. 9th 
St.. Slaton. l-ltp

NEEDED - experienced 
teller and secretary Contact 
Steve Hurt at Slaton Savings 
St Loan. I I n

HELP wanted for house 
work 545 W Garza 
828 3640. 1-ltc

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

NORTH 20th ST.
S L A T O N

PHONE 828-6646

Uted 3 Bottom John Deer* 
BREAKING PLOW
Used 4 Bottom 
BREAKING PLOW

$450 00

$1150.00
Used #92 MF COM BINE $650 00
Used John Door* #55 COM BINE $750.00

Sikes
Machine Shop

Complete Welding 

and Machine Shop

155 No. 9tb--Slotoo, Texas

m m )

L A N D  O N  A

G O O D  D E A L  IN 

T H E  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

Rales: 6c per word, first 
insertion, with minimum of 
$1.00. 5c per word each 
subsequent insertion, with 
5<k minimum Ads must be 
placed by 5 p.m. Tursdav. 
All classified ads must be 
paid in advance, unless 
charge account is estab
lished.

C A L L  1 2 1 - 6 2 0 1  

b o l e r o  5 # ■  T ee s de y

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
It) DANIEL A URRUT1A 

GREETING
You are commanded to 

appear by filing a written 
answer to the p la in tiff's  
petition at or before 10 
o'clock A M of the first 
Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 5th 
day o f Novem ber, A .D ., 
197], at or before 10 o'clock 
A M., before the Honorable 
140th District Court o f 
Lubbock County, at the Court 
House in Lubbock. Texas.

Said p la in t iffs  petition 
was filed on the 14th day of 
Sept.. 1973.

The file number of said 
suit being No. 73760.

The names of the parties la 
said suit arc: 

j s  Kl ADOPTION " t  
DANA LISFTTF. URKUTIA. 
A MINOR

The nature of said suit 
being substantially as fol
lows, to wit:

This is a suit filed by John 
K Cammack and Margaret 
A Cammack. Petitioners for 
the adopt ion of Dana Lisettc 
Urrutia. heanng is set for 
November 9. 1973 at 9:00 
A M .

If this Citation is not 
served within 90 days after 
the date of its issuance, it 
shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 18th day of 
September A.D.. 1973.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Lubbock. Texas, this the 18th 
day of September A D..
1973.

*/ J. R Dever.
District Clerk 

140th District Court 
Lubbock County. Texas 

By s/ Mvra Bovktn, 
Deputy 
51 -4tc

ROYAL 440 typewriters!
used, in A I shape, only $110 
at the Slatonite. 48-tl

A M  / /  y .

/ / ff/ s / f/ ry

- y ih / r .J  y

'/ / , / / / , //T „

J S

B r id e s ’ J e l ip h t .. .  o u r b ea u tifu l

w / r *
I n v i t a t i o n s

Good last* needn't be oxponoiv*. 
Our beautiful Flower Wedding 
Line proves this with the moot 
exquisite papers, typo laces and 
workmanship you could wish for! 
It features genuine hand-crafted 
Copperplate Engraving and He- 
llograving - rich raised lettering • 
elegant as the finest craftsman
ship • yet costing so little! Com* 
see our unusual selection -- on* 
perfect for you!

aa low as $10 95 per 100

WEDDING NAPKINS. BOOKS, 
THANK YOU NOTES Com* In 
and so* all the samples you h 
to choose trom.

S t } ?

^latonitr

i : i . I
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PIGGLY
WIGGLY

OPEN 
2 4  

HOURS
Slaton, Texas

*m c*n*\

We Welcome 
Federal Food 

Stamp 
Custom ers

in authorized counties
End Cut

Pork Chops

Lb.

Fresh. 5 to 7-Lb. Avg.

Butt Half 
Ham
Try Them Bar B Qued

Sirloin 
Pork Chops
Center Cut Pork

L o i n |  
Chops Lb.

Easy Open Z«>-Top Cans
Piggly Wiggly, AssortedFlavors

Canned Drinks

Cut. Green

Del Monte 
Beans H I
* M'y A'dgly Cl » * • .  Cr C J t  Cl Mushroom ( 4  n fl
Chicken Hoodie Soup 6 "  ; - 51** 
Mixed Vegetables 5  ' f - . M 00
Stokley's

Pineapple Q  $ 1  
Juice O  ctiV I

wstuiau coupon

Save El
Witt.» . «  coupon at p,eah 
wr*«iy you buy one t)

•4 a / I m  _____
Powdered

f i d e 9 9 c

Prices good 
thru Oct S

Pork, 5 to 7-Lb. Avg.

Fresh Picnic

Lb.

Fresh

Pork Neck Bones
Fresh
Pork Feet
Fresh

Side Meat
Low Center 3 to 4-lb «vg
Pork Roast 
Boneless Pork Cutlets u  J 1 a
Fresh. Semt-Boneless

Pork
Butt Lb.

Va n  C a m p S
T U N A

Van Camp's

Grated Tuna

6 V 2 - 0 Z .

Cans

Piggly Wiggly. In Juice

Hawaiian 
Pineapple
Whole tomatoes
higgly WTiggly

Spinach
Piggly Wiggly Ass'td. Colors. 1 Ply

Paper 
Towels

4 ' ; r . T °

5 ; r . T

17-Sheet 
Rolfs

Betty Crecher

2 . . ; : T °

Without coupon SI .57. Offer 
good thru Oct 6. 193 07980

■

Ham burger Helpers
Vet Beef or Liver

Dog 
Food
Piggly Wiggly, Pink or Lemon Scented

LiW id Q  $ 1

Center Cut Pork

Rib Chops

Center Cut

Smoked Pork Chops
Firmer Jones Halt

Buffet Ham
Farmer Jones. Hot or
Regular Roll Sausage
Farmor Jones
Sliced Bacon u , $ 1 2 9

“grug
Farmer Jones Thm orThick Sliced Bacon
Fresh Little Pig. Under 3-Lbs.

^  2 .6 5

Spare
Ribs Lb.

M r j o o i y

Piggly Wiggly, Frozen, 
100% Pure Florida

Orange Juice 
$

6-oz.
Cans

Piggly Wiggly

Tortilla
Chips
Piggly Wiggly Croon
Lima Beans

Limit 6, please.

Ranch StyleBlackeyed Peas
Piggly Wiggly Assorted Colors

Pkgs

4  ' t z sr

5 *a*1"
Bath
Tissue 37S Sheet

2 Ply 2 Roll 
Pkgs.

Resetfaie
Green Peas
Piggly Wiggly, Asst'd Colors

Facial 
Tissue

5t."s100

Sudden Beeuty 
Regular or Herd to Hold

on

4  $ 1
■  Boies ■

H a i r
Spray

S&H

Russet

Potatoes

Lb.
Bag

Firm, Green Belt O f t  A un-lbe-
Peppers Corn 2
Attractive Romeme _  Delicious Yellow
Lettuce >. 2 8 c  Squash „
Fresh Cello n n .  Tatty Jonathan
C arro ts  ' £  2 3 c Apples
Firm, Flavorful

Red Ripe O
Tomatoes X

Sweet On The-Coa 

t«|

Creemy Ripe

California
Avocados FOR

Golden

Del Monte Coi
16-oz.
Cans

IMPORTED gfM
•  l l b i  h l u i

PORCELAIN • OfU' BYCROWN VJCTORIA
¥  r

This Weeks Fseture

Dinner 
Plate Ea.

Weap-Ever
Super-Chef Coi

w i t h  Teflof

4 Cup Egg
* 5 !Only

(win

i tec*

JTATt'l

Ltd nail

topics pr

|EIGh
IAVIN

iPEN

T h e  r

M o m

j  FR||

<- /W ETHEf
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A ffttkly public same* Italux If* 
Ttiss Slate Departmenl ol »1lth

A aeitt Ml
J E. PEAVY, B.0 , Cowmssion** ol H«»mi

>atr rpi- The Tcxxv State Depart
punitary ment o f Health and lixal 
npen U*» health unit*. through invpci 
nlDona of t*»»n of food establishments 
ekly hy and training o f employees in 
(,UI when proper food handling tech
it can be nique*. has a big interest in
,|ishment the restaurant industry.

Two years ago the teach 
, variety ing o f food hygiene by the 
>nts may Health Department's Public
Ay food Health Education Division
vhtlc the look a new approach. In the 
econo in- past, instruction throughout 
of bad the state had been given 

directly to food handlers.

ffkTEMf MT OF OWNERSHIP

,«nefshtp.
circulation.

; S Postal
f Aug 12.
o Title 19.

latonite. a 
r, is located 
I . Slaton.

Teaas.
I business 
•e location.

Bo. 775. 
3M. is the 
and man- 
Slatonite is 
Publishing 

l St., and 
e Wendell 
fa. Texas; 
J. Slaton

Iders. most- 
r security 
r holding I 
re of total 
mortgages 

i are: O. 0 . 
ord, Te.as.

2.700 avg. no copies each 
issue during preceding 12 
months. J.OOOactual copies of 
issue published nearest to 
Tiling date

B Paid circulation 850 
avg sales through dealers 
and counter sales during 
preceding 12 months; 1,085 
actual nearest Tiling date. 
Mail subscriptions 1.473 
avg.; 1.410 nearest Tiling 
date.

C. Total paid circulation --tal paid circt 
232J avg.; 2497 actual

D. Free distribution by 
mail, carrier or other means 
•• Samples, complimentary 
and other free cop ies .93 
average; 88 actual Copies 
distributed to news agents 
but not sold. 250 avg., 70 
actual.

E. Total distribution -- 
2bbb average. 2664 nearest 
Tiling date.

F. Office use. left-over, 
unaccounted, spoiled •• 34 
average. 3.3b actual.

G. Total -  2.700 average; 
3.000 actual.

/s Dalton Wood, editor

cafe and restaurant owners
by a specialist from the 
Austin office

Now, courses in "Teach, 
ing Food Hygiene" are given 
for health department sani
tarians, food and drug 
representatives, and others 
to equip them to teach food 
handling courses at the local 
level When a local inspector 
observes improper food 
handling, he can schedule 
his own clinic for personnel 
in one restaurant or a group 
of restaurants. The local 
inspector can count on the 
support o f some S I5.000 
worth of training Films on 
various phases o f food 
hygiene available from the 
Health Department's Film 
I ibrarv. In addition, there is 
a comprehensive teaching 
outline and a wide selection 
of printed materials.

Food handlers in all parts 
of Texas may receive the 
training which will better 
equip them to serve the 
eating.out public with correct 
food handling techniques.

As a case in point, the 
Food and Drug Division of 
the Health Departm ent's 
Kcgion 10 has initiated a food 
sanitation program designed 
to better prepare local health 
departments to conduct their 
own programs.

It focuses on the nature 
and causes of food-borne 
diseases and the proper 
sanitation methods needed to 
combat those diseases.

The program, aimed at 
both local health department 
officials and restaurant per
sonnel. is based on a 
three-phase plan.

First, in areas already

O CTO BER 4, 1973. SECTION II. PAGE I

Annual Festival Is Announced
The South Plains Musk

Festival, which will include 
country, western and gospel 
singing and an old settlers
reunion, will be conducted 
Saturday at the Community 
Building in Denver City.

Slatonites have been in
vited to enter the Tiddlers 
and the queens contests. 
Interested persons may tele
phone Mrs. Lou Tubbs, 
828-b8l3. after b p.m.

Over VMM) w ill be given as 
cash prizes at the event, 
which is being sponsored by 
the South Plains Gospel

Music Association.
The all-day event will 

begin with a parade down
town in Denver City at 9 a.m

Country and western mu
sic will be played at 10 a m 
and I p.m with the Army 
band also playing at the I 
p.m program The Tiddlers 
contest will be conducted at 3 
p.m and the gospel singing 
will begin at b pm .

A queen will be crowned at 
h p.m and a drawing will be 
conducted for a television 
set.

ROTC SCHOLARSHIP WINNER — Air Force ROTC cadet Richard L. Jones o f Slaton, right.
is shown being awarded a two vear scholarship bv Col. Mack F Baker. professor of 
Aerospace studies at Texas Tech University. The scholarship will pay Jones $100 per month 
plus tuition, fees and books He is majoring in mathematics. Jones is the son of Mr and 
Mrs R C Hall Jr. of Ht. I.

served by local health de
partments. sanitation pro
grams arc being upgraded by 
surveys of existing inspec
tion practices. Educational 
facilities and information in 
local health departments are 
being aupplemented. and 
instructor courses in food 
hygiene are being presented.

Phase 2 focuses on areas 
not served by local health 
departments. Included in 
this effort arc the education 
o f owners and managers in 
the needs for periodic in
spections and training o f 
personnel.

Phase 3 is aimed at school 
cafeterias. Inspection o f 
rural school cafeterias, parti
cularly in areas that don't 
have an inspection program, 
is planned. And. the food 
handlers school has been

made available on request.
In the Rio Grande Valley 

served by Region 10. the
grassroots" approach is 

being taken. Instruction is 
being taken directly to 
restaurant personnel to give 
them pointers in proper 
sanitation techniques and 
personal hygiene.

To reach as many people 
as possible, training is 
directed first to local health 
officials and sanitarians so 
they in turn can teach others 
whom the regional staff 
cannot reach. Then, when 
the local sanitarian inspects a 
restaurant and spots a 
violation, he can then in
struct the restaurant per
sonnel as to the proper 
sanitation methods they 
should use.

Aside from general clean

liness. and protection o f 
foodstuffs from insects, ver
min and dust, food handlers 
are constantly being re 
minded to w atch the temper
atures of food. Hot foods 
should always be kept above 
140 degrees, and cold foods 
must be kept at 45 degrees 
and below. Heating or 
chilling of food must be done 
rapidly.

Object o f this intensive 
effort in food handling is to 
protect you. the restaurant- 
goer, from any food-home 
disease

Recently, in an adjoining 
state food poisoning occurred 
in three separate functions: 
a company picnic, a wedding 
reception and a service dub 
banquet. Source o f the 
illness was traced to one 
catering Tirm. Investigation

F or bsst results whan bar
becuing, use only tedder 
meat. Neither the outdoor 
air nor harbecueaauce will 
" camouflage" tough meet 
nays Karen Krelpke, foods 
and nutrition specialist, 
Texas Agriculture fcxtsn- 
alon Service.

( lassifled Ad? 
Call R2M-fi2WI

AG WORKERS TO MEET

“ The Plains- Its People 
and Agriculture" will be the 
theme of the 47|h annual 
conference of the Profession
al Agricultural Workers of 
Texas Oct. 12-13 at the KoKo 
Inn in Lubbock. The 
conference w ill b * high 
lighted by tours o f area 
industries and discussions of 
agriculture in the Texas 
Plains

showed that proper hand 
washing, plus proper tem
peratures in food storage, 
could have prevented the 
food-borne disease out
breaks.

NEED A 
RUBBER  
STAM P?

Com* in today
T H E  SLATON ITE  

163 S. 9th

HOWDY | p ^ j | t
I jrzr'

NEIGHBOR!
Z 2 S

J E U Ire the folks who're moving in at □ t f f b  SLATO N  SAVIN GS & LOAN, POST, TEX A S.

SS&L Slaton (on the Square)ART OF THE ' FA M ILY will maintain residence inYF*

EIGHBOR TO N EIGHBO R, H ERE'S  THE RUNDOWN: C E L E B R A T E  OPEN HOUSE WITH US BY OPENING A NEW 
VINGS ACCOUNT AND R E C E IV E  ONE OF T H R EE  UNIQUE G IFTS.

EN AN ACCOUNT FOR

The new j y  baby Add to it each birthday Good idea for wise v grandmas

start the kids early in the regular savings habit ' ’IsMom and Pop, N
-& Y ft

We re all in it together, folks, to work toward getting ^  your own spread with regular savings deposits
in interest bearing accounts

R FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS AT SLATON SAVINGS & LOAN BELIEV E IN WORKING 
ETHER WITH YOU FOR THE GOOD THINGS OF L IFE . COME IN AND VISIT AT 
ER OF OUR TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TODAY. STAY FOR A CUP OF COFFEE 
ACHAT.

ton SAVINGS & LOAN. HELPING TO BUILD BETTER FUTURES WITH PROGRAMS 
ED TO BRING THE HIGHEST RATE OF INTEREST AND RETURN TO EVERYON E

DURING OPEN HOUSE, JUST FOR OPENING A NEW 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT, WE LL GIVE YOU

A CAN OF RANCH STYLE  BEANS FOR ACCOUNTS OF $5 or MORE 
It'* worth a heap more than beant just to he neighborly'

A UNIQUE HANDCRAFTED CANDLE for your home when YOU OPEN 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT OF $25 or more, (tearing interest at 5T4%.
We've purchased them from an interdenominational evangelical missions 
program which also stresses people working together to build their own 
futures . . .  a Way we can bring LIGHT A HOPE to others in the world 
TOGETHER — a true spirit of neighborliness

••BEING DOWNRIGHT NEIGHBORLY, PODNUH, FOR EV ER Y  NEW 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT OF $100 or MORE. WE LL  ADD $5 OF OUR V ERY 
OWN MONEY TO YOUR ACCOUNT'

(Any new account opened by October 25th wilt receive interest 
from October 1st).
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Heather

lh>v v w i i ’ i  h a lu re d

Salad/Cake 
Plate i

At home in % 
Castle or Cottage...
Dorentonr sets the trend tor the day alter tomorrow 

Crafted in highbred, under glare pottery 
Too won t hud handsomer dmnemyare anywhere 

Or more serviceable Doverslone goes horn over 
to table and into the drshwasher a* wet

Ooverstone to be admired . to be enjoyed 
At a mwectalows basK price With a weald 

ot accessory preces to Mend
each-week wav

PRICES GOOD THRU’ OCT. 6thHeather Gates

fngund > leading ce.am.cs des.gne.. I very one a maste.p.ece o. con.empo.ao. an
Designed by )ohn Evans, one ot

Sugar Bowl with lid Si w  X
C.r av v Server SI e* n
Vegetable Bowl Si ns
Sail A Pepper Shaken S its 
tall Beverage Sene. S'ss J
(  overrd lug Soup Si SS jj
1 l un. heon Plate. Si tS ^
2 Dinner Soups |2 «

C r e a t e  \ui 

o w n  e x t it j  

“  ^  c o m b m a t i

SPc. Place Selling 
Creamer
Round Chop Platter 
2 12-0*. Mugs 
Covered Butter Dish 
Covered Casserole 
2 Snack Trays
Serving Pilcher

Accessory pieces 
in the 'Shape of the Future" 

on sale at all times.
guild your set the piece

W t t *  tTCM_________

1~~ r Dinner Plate
t Cereal/Dessert Dish

Saucer

5 f  ?r Salad/Cake Plate- * ....  r.
TMUCVCU WHL M RfPtATID THRU TlMfS

’ OMATC
catsup

SHOP UNITED'S FRESH PRODUCE'UNI TED PREMIUM QUALITY
■ 0 k  GRADE 'A' 
■ W  CAGED DOZ.

MEDIUM

M Y YfUOVVONIONTOMATOE
UNITEDMELLORINE

a s s o r t e d  
f l a v o r s  
m a l e  g a l .

f l i t  Deposit

NEWCROP TEXASORANGES
EAST TEXAS

YAMS.....

FULL ’0 
JUICE

SUGAR SUGAR
LARGE SIZE

111115 WJZSE
OF ANY 6 3-2 PKS 

5YLYANIA UGHTBUBS  
40 thru KXhvoR 

AMD THIS COUPON -

U N I T E D
SUPER MARKETS

WE GIVE h i  g r i  i n s ia m r s

SHURFINE

CAKE MIX

F A N C Y  F L A M E  T O K A Y

GRAPES
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WITH EACH 57 »  PURCHASE YOU W ill RECEIVE A 
BONUS SHIELD TO BE AFFIXED TO YOUR BONUS SHIELDS 
CARD. WHEN CARD IS COMPLETE ..YOU WILL RECEIVE
1000 S&H GREEN STAMPS!

Taw
r'AM

SHOP UNfTfOf PAPER SPECIALS!

TOWELS ....S .f°“.
CHIFFON FACIALTISSUE
ba th ro o mTISSUE

200 cf BOX

M f  4 * O U  PACK

ite \ c x  
exciti 

binatu
■ • •

'F R O Z E N  F O O D S ”
SPARE TIME POT

CHICKEN OR 
T U R K E Y

JENO’SPIZZA • h a m b u r g e r
• SAUSAGE
• C H E E S E  

REG . S9<

REDEEM YOUR FEDERAL FOOD 
STAMPS AT UNITEDI

UNHID WELCOMES FEDERAL POOO STAMP CUSTOMERS/ 
*  YOU HAVE ANY PROBLEMS USING YOUR STAMPS, 
M |ASE SEE OUR STORE MANAGER WHO WNi BE HAPPY 
T6 HELP YOU M AMY WAY, AND REMEMBER, AT
YOU ALSO GET SBH GREEN STAMPS WHEN YOU USE 
YOU* PEOERAi POOO STAMPS!

SHURFRESHCRACKERS CAMPNA
ATED

LB. BOX

BIG 'V

12 oi. Pfcg

" U N I T E D  P R 0 T E N  B E E F '
-■* Tester** 
Hrdrsta* 

cccubls 
PrststS LB.

IFRANKS

RANCH STEAK.̂ :."... *$1.0 
FAMILY STEAKS.?.?.™ $1.29 
T-BONE STEAKS.;:.*. $1.68
fish  fillets ...-:::........ 97<
H AMS..v.:H..........3 -  $ 4 .2 9

:
JCRGCN'S HAMO

LOTION PAHTfHOSE
“ONE SIZE P ITS  ALL**

| 49*

vrn w j* a. s. » ■ ■ • ^ —» is

3 " *  *1
M«BIB 0«

AFFIUA
PRICES
GOOD THRU’ 

OCT 6H>

^ ____ ______

UNITED**

SUPER MARKETS
W l ( . I V *  G R E  I N  S T A M P S

OU ANTI TV 
MIOHTB 

MCMNVCO
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FOOTBALL CONTEST!
ENTER TODAY AND W IN VALUABLE CASH PRIZES

It's so to sy . You don't have to bo a  footb all •xp o rt in ordot to w in. Ju st so loct tbo w in

ners on the handy o ffic ia l blank pHntod bolow . No sco res. Just check  the team s you

think will win.

v\

RULES OF
THE GAME:

*  T*orns playing In this week's conteet gsmaa sre listed In the ads 
snd ir e  numbered 1 through 56. L'»e the entry form it  the bottom 
at the page and circle the numbers of the teams you think will 
win. To pick a tie, circle both numbers of the teams playing.

Be sure to guess total score on the •• tie breaker”  game. In case 
of ties, the entrsnt nearer to that total score wlU be the winner . 
If tie also occurs on total score, prise money will be split be
tween place winners. This also spplles to “ Jackpot”  winner.

TIG E RS!
Haee your entry blank signed or stamped by a participating mer
chant, and get it to The Slatoiute office by 5 p.m. Friday before 
the games are played. Only one entry per person, all persons 
12 years old or older eligible except Slatomte employees »bd 
their families. Each entrant eligible for one prise, and prise 
money must be lacked up at the Slatomte office  by 5 p.m. on 
Monday after the winners are announced Thursday.
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Slaton Co-op Gins
Owaed and Oparatod By Farmers''

33 Mlwwlw.lppl at 36. Auburn

Beggs Fino
Truck Stop & Restaurant
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